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'Toronto, JuIy, 1873.

The Law limes notes the statistics we
recently published witli reference to the
resuits of trial by judge and by jury up-
on tlie nuinber of convictions, and con-
cludes by thinkîng it somewbat remark-
able, after looking at the figures, that
offenders ever eleet to ha tried by the
Judge.

A question whîch lias gi'ven irise to
mach discussion in the purliens of foc-
tors' Corumons, lias recently been for the
first time expressly decided' by Vice-
Chancellor Little, of? tlie Lancaster Chan-
eery Court, le lield with sorte hesita-
tion that wliere a testator appoints Lis
wife to lie Lis executrix during lier
widowliood, and she dies witliout liaving
married again, that lier executor repre-
sents the testator: Mays'rs v. Lansgt on,
17 Sol. Jour. 537.

Mr. Edwin James, 'wlo lias been ire-
fnsed re-admitttance to the flar of IEng-
land, is about to be received into the
ranks of the attorneys, unles s the ex-
aminers refuse to examine him, when li&
must apply to tlie Court of Queen's Bondi
to compel thon. to do so. The Latw

imes says a gross indiguity lias beu
porpetratod iipon the profession by the
solicitor to whomi Mr. James lias beaui
articed, büy tho insertion of tho nana of
tha latter, still an articled clork, in the,
corner of the card of tha solicitor.

On a trial for an assaul?, a surgeon, ini
giving lis evidence, informed thie Court,
tliat on examining tha prosecutor, lie
founid Lin suffering "lfron. a sevore con-
tusion of the integuinonts under the ieft
orbît, wîth a great extravasation of blood,
and eccliymosis in the surrounding cella-
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bas," and that there was also Ilconsider-
able abrasion of the couticle." The Judge
asked, IlYou mean, I suppose, that the
maan had a black eye." The witness
answered "Tes," whoreupon his lord-
sliip remarked, "lthey why not say se at
once

Our valued correspondent at Hlalifax
lias sent us a judgment delivered by the
Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, on the

Insolvent Act of 1869." The point is
doubtless of great importance, in that
Province, -where judgments can be regis-
tered se as te bind lands in the sanie way
as was the law in this Province. But ewing
to, the very proper repeal of that law by our
Legisiature, the decision is not of impor-
tance here. The main question raised in
the case was as to the right of a bond /lde
judgment creditor, as against an assiguc
in inselvency, wbere the judgiuent was
dilly registered in the proper office within
thirty days of the defendant's assigument
under the- lnsolvent Act. The Court held
that as the judgment was duly registered
the Act did net destroy the preference
obtainedl by the juidgment creditor.

Froni thse Irish Law Tiines, we observe
that the Lord Justice Christian has been
froni the Bencli agitating the sanie question
as that which was some time age discussedl
iu the columus of thse T@ronto papers
touching the scope of thse proper duties of
the Chief Clerks iii Chancery, who held
a position somewhat analogous to that
occupied by the Judgesi' Secretary. Thse
Lord Justice in rather uumeasured terms,
'but with true Irishs verve, has d1enouriced
thse practice of tise judges delegating any
portion of their judicial werk te inferior
officiais. Thse Lord Justice's strictures,
which have created immense and net al-
together satisfactory ex citement, in the
profession, will ne doubt 'work a cure of
thse evil cemplained of. As will be re-
membered the difficulty in this Province

was overcorne by thse passing of an act of
Parliament chang-ing- the mntme of IlSeore-
tary"ý te that of Il Referee iu Chambers,"
and de£1ningtise duties, which as quasi
judge in Chambers he might properly
undertake.

The &dturday Review has recently in-
dulged in semne very uncomplimentary
remarks on thse Bar iu England. It says
that thiere are few really geed lawyers
naow at -the Bar, and stili fewcr good
speakers, auJ that the great run of law-
yers are content te scramble on with
mouthsful of law picked up froni day te
day, as occasion requires, trusting te-
text books and luck for getting up thse
inecessary information, when a cail hap-
pens te be made for it. The cemmon
oratory of thse Bar is said te be a depler-
able exhibition, reaching a higis average
standard when it is just articulate, and
dees net tee violeutly outrage the rudi-
inentary laws of grammar. 0f the
judges even, it is said that tisere, is
hardly eue, who, te say uothing of cie-
vated thouglits and literary subtlety,
can even turu a decent sentence. Eug-
lisis writers ought te know soxnething
of English people, but it sometimes hap-
pens that they know aslittie about them
as they doabout affairs in tise Colonies;
we shall therefore charitably suppose that
thse writer in thse " Reier " was suifer-
ing froni dyspepsia, or is eue of thse many
thousand " briefless," as yet unknown te,
or unappreciated by the lo-wer brancis of
the profession, the employers and pay-
mwaers of those above theni.

We recommend te thse notice of our
readers the scathiug remark s in a recent
number of thse Canadian Montly toucis-
îng the scandalous observations of Mr.
Caleb Cushing ou Sir Alexander Cock-
burn, who dissented froni thse judgmeut
of his colleagues iu the Geneva arbitration.
Lt is evideutly written by eue who kuows
Our cousins well, and-appreciates thora.
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THE -WILLS ACT, 1873.'
(CONTINITED.)

,The statute next prescribes, by section
7, the, mode in which a will shail be
mnade.' The most important feature cf
this section is the abolition of the dis-
tinction, which lias heretofore existed, as

to the cerenioni es cof execuion betwcen
wills cf real aud personal estate.

The forma necessary to the due execu-

tion cf wills of real estate were prescribed
by the Statute cf Frauds, wEich. required
that the will should be in writing and
be -signed by,the testator, or by some one
in hais presence and by lis express direc-

tion, and should be attested and subscrib-
cd in the prosence cf the deviser 'by three
or four credible witnesses. The provisions
cf the Statute cf Frauds whiich relate
to the executien of wills arc stîli in

force in this Province, though they
have been modified by 4 Wnî. 4, c.
1, s. 51, (Con. Stat. TU. C. c. 82, s.
13), whiich provides that 'lany will
affecting laud cxecutcd after the sixth
day cf Mardi, one thousand eight
hundredauJ thirty-four, in the presence

,of, aud attested by, two or more wit-
messes, shall have the saine validity aud
aeffect as if executed in the presence cf,
and attested by thrce witnesses; and it
shall be sufficient if such -witnesses sub-
scribe their naines in preseuce of each
ýothier, aithougli their naines may net be
ýsubscribed in presence cf the testator."
The reader eau make huiseif fully ac-
ýquainted with the effeet cf this section
and its bearing on the old statute by a
perusal cf the judgment cf the Court in
the case cf Crawford v. Carra gh, 15 UJ.
C. C. P. 55, in which the whole subjeet
is reviewed. The provisions cf the Statutos
of Frauds, aud of 4 Wmn. 4, c. 1, which re-
late to wîlls, are repealed by the new Act.

Â mistake occurred iu the last paragraph of
t1iis article at p. 170, cwing te the transposition

-fa line. The words "aise Davidson v. Sage,
uiet yet repcrted, " shculd follow the refereace te
,Wright v. Garden in the line but oue previou8.
-Eus. L. J.

The present state of the law of tbis
Province, regarding wills of personal es-
tate, may be described in the words used.
by the Real Property Commissioners re-
garding the state of the law ini England,
prior to the passing of the Act 1 Vict., c.
26. In their fourth report on the law of
real property, at p. 15, the Commnissioners,
observe that :"lThe informality of wills
of personal estate has often been the sub-
ject of complaint. The question, whether
a paper is or is not testamentary, lias
been the occasion of a large proportion of
the miost yexatious and expensive law
suits which have arisen on wvills." And
again at p. 7, IlWills of personal estate
in writing miglit be made in any form
and without any solemnity. It was not
necessary that even the naine of the tes-
tator should appear ; any scrap of paper
or memorandum in ink or in pencil, men-
tioning an intended disposition of his
property, was admitted as a will, and
would be valid although written by
another person, and not read over to the
testator, or even seen by him, if proved
to have been made in his lifetime accord-
ing to his instructions. If a will was
imperfect, and it appeared upon the face
of it that something more was intended,
to be done before it was finished, yet it
was valid so far as it appeared te be coin-
plete, if it was proved that the testator's
intention was arrested. by sickness or

death."
Iu Re Nelson, MýcLennan v. Wishart,

14 Grant 200, a fair specimen occurs of
the extraordiuary documents which the
Courts admit to probate as wills of per-
sonalty. On one scrap of paper is writ-
ten, I leave the whof (sic) of my property
to William B3rown, Towuhead, Arbuthnot
by Fordoun, Scotland, $2,000, William
I3rown, Townhead, Arbuthnot by Fordoun,
Scotland." On another scrap is written, "I
gi're Peter Cramn $500 for himself.» Thesa
papers were admitted to probate as cou-
stitutiîig the wil of oue Alexander Nrel-
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Tus WILLs ACT, 1878.

son. This inistance is an ample justifica-
tion of the strong lauguage used by the
Cemmissioners regardrng wills otf persensi
estate.

The new Act requires that ail wills
shall be executed in the saine manner,
and prescribos particularly the mode of
execution. The latter part of section 7
lias been adopted frein the English statute
là & 16 Viet., c. 24, which was passed
te provide for many cases in which wills
hsd been held te have been imperfectly
exccuted under 1 '[jet., c. 26., sec. 9.

)It will be ebserved that the new Act
provides that the witnesses must be pro-
sent at the same lime, sud in thîs respect
it differs frein the Statute of Frauds, un-
der which. it wss lield that the testater
might acknowledge his signature te the
witnesses singly, sud at different turnes.
(See Crawford v. Carragh, ante.)

section 9 provides that a soldier in
actual military service, or a mariner or
seaman being at ses, rnay dispose of his
personal estate as he miglit have donc ho-
fore the making ef the Act. But for this
section, the provision contained in section
7 that "lne will shall be vslid unless it
shahl he in writing," would have outirely
abolished nuncupative wills. This class
of wills was placcd under varieus restric-
tiens by the Statute of Frauds, but the
provisions of that act in this respect
wcre disapproved of by the iReal
Propcrty Counnissioners, sud by the
9th section of 1 Vict., c. 26, te which
the 7th section of our ncw set corres-
ponds, nuncupative wills wcre abolished
in IEngland, with the exception of the
wills of soldiers and inariners, who were
ernpowered by the Il'th section 'te dispose
of their personal estate as they might
have donc before the making of the Act.

In this Province, by Statute 33 Geo.
3, c. 8, the msking of nuneupative wills
was subjected te sucli restrictions as mnust
have practicslly abolished thein; sud by
,Con. Stat., UJ. C., cap. 16, s. 83, it is

provided that "no nuncupative wihll,
made aftcr this Act comes in force, shall
ho goed; provided that any soldier being in
setual militsry service, or any mariner or
seainan bciug at ses, may dispose of his per-
sonsi estate in sudh manuer las hoe may
now de sccording to thc laws of Eug-
land." It will thus appear that thé,
new Act effects ne change i the lsw re-
specting nuncupative wills.

Appointints hy will are, by thc 8th
section of the Act, required te ho executed
in thc samne manner as a will; and such an
execution of the appoîntinent is made suffi-
cieut, theugli provision may have heen
made by the instrument creating the
poer, that ether ferins or selemnities
than those prcscribed by the Act shall be
used in excrcising the power.

Sections 11, 12, 13 and 14, are a suh-
stantial re-enactinent of the provisions of
25 Geo. 2, c. 6, which is repealed by the
new Act. That statute was psssed to
remedy the incenvenience resulting frein
thc construction put by the Courts upon
the words "1credible witnesses" contained
in thc 5th section of the Statute of Frsuds.
It was early held that sny poison, who de-
rivcd any heniefit under a will of rosi estate,
should ho considerecl an incempete-nt
witness on the ground of interest ; and
the statute 25 Geo. 2, c. 6, by depriving
s witness te a will (except in s few cases),
of any provision made by the will in lis
faveur, preserved thc wituess' cempe-
tency.

The Act wss hld, howevcr, neot te ex-
tend te a case where s witncss takes an
iuterest consequentially sud net directly:
Ryan v. Devereuxs, 26 U. C. Q. B.
100, sud cases there cited. Thuas, where
the will gave a sinail legacy te the wife
of eue of thc witnesses, sud thus created
an interest which rendered the husbsud
technicshly incredible, it xvas held that
the statute did net sppiy, sud that the
husband was therefore ineompotent to bo
a witness te the wil: Ryan v. Devereux,
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-8up. This defeet in the old statute is
,cured by the new Act, which renders void
a devise or legacy to the wife or husband
of the attesting witness.

We now approacli the important sub-
ject of the revocation of wills. The pro-
visions of the statute on this subject are
not absolutely new to our law; for, as
before observed, the Act, 32 1/jet., c. 8,
contains the chief provisions of the iEng-
lish statute, 1 1/jet., c. 26, regarding re-
vocation. In one important partieular,
however, it is conceived that our statute,
'32 Viet., c. 8, is defective. It contains
no provision regarding obliteratioris, ini-
terlirieations, or other alterations whiich
form. the subj et of the 2l1st section of the
English Act. The omission of such n
provision woulcl, it seems, lead to the un-
fortunate resuit that whilst a will cannot
be totally revoked except by the means
,provided by the Act, it may be partially
revoked by obliteration in the same man-
ner as before the Act was passed. Oblit-
eration was permitted by the Statute of
Trauds as a means of either total or par-
tial revocation of a will of real estate.
The 2Oth section of the -English Act, 1
1/jet., c. 26, froin which the àth section
,of 32 Viet., c. 8, was adopted, was' held
in England tp) apply to total aud not to
partial revocation, and the words Ilother-
wise destroying," which are substituted
in that section for the words IIcancel-
lîng"» and Ilobliterating," which occur in
the, Statuto of Frauds, were held not to

,comprise cancellation or obliteration.
(Sec i Williams Exors. 139, and cases
cited in notes.) Assuming, as we must,
that the same construction would be
placed by our courts on the words of the
,Sth section of 32 Viet., c. 8, it follows
that that section does not apply to par-
tial revocations. Hence it must appear
'that though a will cannot be wholly re-
voked exéept in the manner prescribed
by 32 1/jet., c. 8, it may be partially re-
ývoked by obliteration to the same extent

as before the Passing of that Act. As the
new 'Act applies only to wiils made after
the 31st December, 1873, the anomaly
rcferred to will continue after the new
Act cornes into force.

The ne-w statute provides that anarriage
alone shall be a revocation of a will made
before marriage. tTnder the old law mar-
niage was always a revocation of the will
of a woman, but marniage and thle birthl
of issue were nccessary to constitute a re-
vocation of the will of a man made before
marriage. And, in certain cases, where
provision was madle by a man for his
issue, by settlement or otherwise, even the
concurrence of the two events of marniage
and the birth of issue did not operate as
a revocation of his will. The wording of
the new statute, however, respecting
the revoking effeet of 'marriage is ex.
press and positive. A will made in ex-
ercise of a power is excepted, under
certain circunistances mentioned in the,
Act, from the operation of marriage as a
mens of revocation.

Marriage is the only alteration in cih.
cumstances to which a revoking effeet is
given, section 16 providing that no will
shall be revoked by any presumption of
an intention on the ground of an altera-
tion in eircumstances.

iReference has been made to the words
"otherwise destroying," which were suh-

stituted in the 2Oth section of the Eng.
lish Act for the words Ilcancelling or
obliterating," contained ini the Statute of
Frauds. These words also oceur i the
i Tth section of the new Act. They
have the effeet, as bas been before
remarked, of depriving "caucellation"
and "lobliteration" of the efflcacy as a
means of total revocation which they for-
merly possesscd. The destruction bi-
plied in the words "'otherwise destroy.
îng " is a destruction effecting the same
physical resuits as burning or tearingý
(Sec remarks of the Court in Stephens v.
aprell, 2 Curt. 458), not a anere caucel-
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Tirs Wîis ACT, 1873-TÂYTELLING By RAIL.

ration. or obliteration of the contents of
thre wili.

Obliterations, interlineations, and olier
alterations are previded for by the 18th
section of the Act. Any alteration ini

the will must be executecl in the saine
mnanner as is required by the Act for the
execution of a -wili. If, however, words
should be se obliterated that they cannot

be ascertained by an inspection of the in-
strument, thre iwill must be read with
the-se words omitted, as the Courts refuse
to admit extrinsic evidence te ascertain
what the words were :i Williams~ Exers.
139, and cases cited iii note Il l." The
practical resuit of course is that a will
rnay be partiaily revoked by an unattest-
ed obliteratien, if the words are se obliter-
ated as te be incapable of being ascer-
tained.

The revival ef a will, it will bcobe-
served, can, under the Act, be effeeted
only by a re-execution of the will, or by
a codicil executed in the saine inanner as
a will is recquired te ho executed, and
showing an intention te revive.

Under the present law a will of real
estate which bas heen revekeci can enly
be revived hy re-execution : 1 Powell on
Devises 609, 3rd lEd. But a revoked
will of personal, estate nîay be revived by
paroi: i Williams Exors. 199, or by any
act of the testater showing that he de-
sired te revive and adopt the will.

The 20th section of the new Act deals
with the anoina]y referred te hy V. C.
Mowat in the case of Loughiead v. Knott

already alluded te. It is in fact a re-
enactmient of tise 2nd section of 32 Vict,,
e. 8, which, was passed shortly after that
case -was decided.

The old law is descrihed by Sir W.
Page Wood (Grant v. Bridger, L. R. 3
Eq. 352), as Ilthat iaw now happily ebso-
lete (in England), by which, with a sertlof
Iremerseless legie, any persen who hiad
once made a will and afterwards (li8pose<1

of bis interest for any purpose whatevor,

even aithougli he might get back thre
identîcal est ate ho parted with, was held
te have reveked his will, and equity could
net give any assistance except in the
single case cf a mertgage. * % 5' *

This mode 9f entirely defeating a testa-
tor's intention by the magic cf a convey-
ance, as I have said, is a logical applica-
tion cf the doctrine that a will is an ap-
pointment cf real estate." That suci a
principle of law should have reniainled se
long unaltered in thîs Province inay pro-
bably ho attrihuted te the feet that ne
case had occurred ini our Courts hufore
Loughead v. Knoll, in which its mon-
strous features 'were ohtruded upon the
notice of the public.

(To b'c comiinucd.)

TRAVELLING BY RAIL.

(CONCcUobE.)
We now pass from fatal accidents te,

those of a less disastrous nature. An in-
fant, if injured by a railway accident,
may lay the foundatien of a fortune by
recevering damages against the cempany,
even although bis finances bave net been
lewered by paying for bis ticket when ho
shonld have done se. A cempany was
bound te carry infants under three years
cf age free cf charge, andi chldren be-
tween three and twelve years at haîf-fare,
(surely that by law or act inust have been
drafted, framed and pasd by fathers of
large families) ; the plaintiff's mother,
carrying in ber arms the plaintiff, a
juvenile of three years aud twe months,
purchased a ticket for herself but did net
take eue for ber chi]d; ne question as te
thre age cf tire plaintiff heing asked hy
thre officiais, and the -mother having ne
desire te deceive or defraud tire cempany.
Ený route, an accident eccurred, tirrough
the negligence of the company, and tire
plaintiff was injured ; leel(l, that the
infant was entitled te recover against the
cocnpany for tire injury leho l received-
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'Tire contract the mother made by the
purchase of the ticket was, that botir sire
iherself and tire plaintiff should bie carried
safely. If that contract had been entered
into under saine misrepresentation on the
part of the mother, slie might have been
liable for thre fare which ought to have
been paid for the childI, or for any penal-
ty to -which she might bce subject by any
enactmrent or liy-law made under statutory
,powers. But hier default did not alter
the position of the coînpany; and the
contract being to carry the ruother and
child, and through thre negligence of thre
company, the plaintiff being ùsj ured, the
verdict giving him damages was riglit.
The company entering into it under a
,mistake as to the age of thre child did not
make it less a contract :A ustin v. Grea t
Western Ry. Co., L. R. 2 Q. B. 442.

It was held on demurrer, that a suffi-
cient cause of action was disclosedl when
the declaration alleged, that by reason of
the accident, the plaintiff became sick,
sore and disorclered, and sa continued
fromn thence hitherto, and thereby, also,
by reason of the terror and alarm occa-
sioned to lier of the said collision., and of
sucli sickness caused thereby, sire had a
premature labor and bore a still-born
child: Fitz-patriek v. Great Western lly.
C1o., 12 U. C. Q. B. 465.

Where thre conduct of the passenger iu
.any way contributed to thre accident, lie
is estopped froin bringiîig an actionr
-against tire company; for instance, if hoe
is injured while on the platform of a car,
ýor on any bagg'age, wood, or freight car,
in violation of the printed regulations
posted Up at tire time in a conspicuous
place inside of the passenger cars then il
thre train, lie will have no dlaimi for thre
injury, provided rain inside of such
passenger cars, sufficient for the proper
accommodation of the passengers, was
fur.nished at the time (sec. 20, suh-sec. 13,
IRailway Act, 1868.) Tire plaintiff, who
had au ordinary passenger ticket, went

into tihe express company's compartment;
of the baggage car, and while there, the
train, (which was stationary,) owing to
the negligence of the defondants' s4ervants
was run into by an engine coming' up
behind it, and the plaîntiff's armf wa3
broken. It appeared that aithougli tire
compartmient was not intended for pas-
sengers, stili they frequently went 'in
there to smioke, and that the conductor
h%d passed tirrougli it twice while hie wvas
there without making any objection to
the plaintifl's presence. No person in
the passenger cars was seriously hurt.
A notice that passengers were not to ride
upon the bagage car was usually put
upon the inside of each door of the pas-
senger car, and on thie door of the bacC-
gage car, but it was not distinctly shewn,
that it was there on the day of the acci-
dent. The jury found that tire plaintiff
was wrongfully in tire car, but that as lie
was not told where to goi when ho bought
lus ticket, nor had thre conductor ordereid
him out, hie was net ta blame., The
Court held that assuming the plaintiff
was aware of thre notices and yet went
into the bag-gageY car, the defendants were
not thereby excused under ail the cir-
cumstances ; and that thse jury were war-
ranted in finding thiat the plaintiff did
not so contribute to tire accident as to
prevent himi recovering, thre collision hiav-
ing resultedl entîrely fromn the defenclants'
negligence. Held, also, that sub-sec. 13
of section 20 of thre IRailway Act, did not
apply. The jury gave $2000 damages ;
but thre evidonce as to the injury being
very loose (no medical witness having
been called), thre Court granteci a new
trial on payaient of costs: WVatson v.
The Northern~ Railway Co. of Gan., 24
Il. C. Q. B. 9 8.

In Murra y v, Mletropolitan District R.
W. Co., 27 L.T. N.S. 762, thre plainitif
occ'spied a seat next to a window, and ail-
lowed his loft hand to rest on tire ledgé
of tire window, which was Up when, lie
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entered the car. &~s the train approached
a station the break was suddenly put on,
and the window falling down from the
vibration, inflicted a serious injury on the
plaintiff's finger. The plaintiff was non-
suited on this evidence, the Court hold-
ing that without pos 'itive proof of a de-
fective construction of the window, the
mere falling of At would not make a -prima
facie case of negligence against the coin-
pany. IBut this case is no authority for
saying that passenger carriers are not
bound to provide windows with good
fastenimgs for the comfort of the passen-
gers. A railway company is not bound
to put bars across its carrnage windows-
as careful matrons do over their nursery
panes-to prevent travellers fromn puttîng
their limbs, upper or lower, out - and it
is negligence for a passenger to allow bis
arm. to project beyond the inside of the
window, and if it is injured while in that
position lie cannot recover damages from
the company: Indianapolis ý Cincinnati
R. W. Go. v. Rutherford, <referred to in
4 U.C. L.J. N.S. 242.)

ýWhile the plaintiff was looking out of
a window and pressing against a bar
crossing it, the door flew open and lie
flew out, and was inj ured. There was
no evidence as to whether the door was
totally unfastened or only secured imper-
fectly; the jury having gi'ren the plain-
tiff a verdict, a rule obtained to enter a
non-suit was discharged: Gee v. M21etro-
polian R. W. Co., Ex. Ch., Weekly
Notes, INo. 7, 1873.

On the question of the liabilîty of a
company for accidents arising fromn the
negligence of others, it lias been held
that where a passenger on a train has
been injured by the rnisconduct of a fel-
low traVeller, the company 'is hiable only
in case there was negligence in its officers
not inaking proper efforts to prevent the
injury. Railway companies are bound
to furnish men enough for. the ordinary
demands of transportation, but ilot a

po]ice force adequate to extraordinary
ernergencies, as to queli mobs by the.
wayside. It is negligence ini a conductor
to admit voluntarily improper persons, or
undue numbers, into a car: Pittsbuargh,
Fort Wayne ýc. R. W. Ce. v. Hinds, 7
Arn. Law Reg. 14. A girder, whicli was
being placed across the retaining wall of
the railway, through the negligence of
the worknien ernployed by a con-
tractor and unconnected with the
defendants, fell upon and injured the
plaintiff while he was travelling by
the defendants' raîlway. It was proved
that the work in question was extremely.,
dangerous, thougli none of the witnesses
had ever known of a girder falling; that
it was the practice when such work was
beîng done for the company to place a
man to signal to the work people the ap-
proacli of a train, and that this was not
done on the occasion in question: but
there was no proof that the company's
servants knew that the girder was being
removed at the time the train was pass-
ing, or of the means used by the con-
tractor to move it. Held, (reversing the
decision of the Court of Common Pleas,>,
that as a fact the defendants were not,
guilty of negligence, although the evi-
dence of neglîgence was sucli that it,
should not have been 'withdrawn front the'
jury: Daniel v. Ilietropolitan R. W. Co.,
L.R. 3 C.P. 591, (Ex. Ch.)

Evidence of the number of oliye
branches -round about the farnily table of
the injured one, or of bis habits of in-
dustry, is not admissible in an action for,
darnages, unless special damage is averred.
In an action of this kind, evidence that
the conductor was intemperate, or other-
wise incompetent, is admissible to raise a
presumption of negligence. And it is 110

justification for the employment of an.
încompetent servant that comapetent ones;
are difficuit to. obtain : Pennsylvania R..
W. Co. v. Brooks, Arn. Law Reg. 524.

The first* clause of the Mosaie Law-
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known as the féurtli commandment, and
t he varions acts tiiereon founded, occa-

sionally stop in to the dletriment of tra-
ellers : as wliere tlie plaintiff receivedl an
injury by bcing thrciwn from one of the
defendant's herse cars, whic on the way

to visit a friend, it was lield. that the
plaintiff was travelling in violation of
the Lord's Day Act, and could not recov-
er : Stanton v. Mletropolitan R. I. Go.,
(rcferred to in 4 U.C. L.J. N.S. 170.)
In many of the neigh-bouring States trav-

elling is forbidden on Sundays.
iRailway companies shouki bring their

trains to a hait at places convenienit for

passengers to aiight. Bringing a car to a
stand stili at a spot at which it is unsafe
for a passenger to get out, under circum-
stances whicliwrrn the travelier in be-
lieving that it is intcnded hc shall aliglit,
and that lie ray do so in safety, without
giving him any warning of his danger,
amounts to negligence on the part of the
company, for which an action may be
maintained if thc plaintif lias not in any
way contributcd towards the accident
Cocle v. Lon don 4- S. E. R. W. Co., L. R.
7 C.P. 721. (Ex. Ch.) Hîem the carniage in
-which the plaintiff was, remained some feet
beyond thepiatforma where the train stopped,
and owing to thc insufli ciency of the light,
thc plaintiff ini aligliting imagined sIc wa s
stepping upon thc piatform, and thus fcll.
In this, Eraeger v. Bristol 4- Exeer R. W.

Co. 24 L. T. N. S._105, which n'as a
similar case, n'as followcd. ln giving
judgment, however, in Praegèr's case
Cockburn, C. J., said "I1 adopt most read-
ily the formula wvhich lias been suggcstcd
as applicable to theose cases, viz. that tIc
company are boundl to use reasonabie care

hn providing accommodation for passei-
gers, and that the passengers are also
,bound t o use reasonable cane in availing
thcmsolves of the accommodation provided

for tlira. Therefore I agyree that a pass-
enger is bound ta use reasonable carne
alighting on the piatfonm, or eisewhene,

when it becomes necessary for hin te
aliglit ; Iagree that if it be dayiight, a
m'au being bound to use his eyesight, if
the passenger secs that the cardiage is nlot
in the ordiriary, position with reference to
the platform, he must not complain if
there being no actual danger, lie has to use
a littie more caution than usual in getting

Where the train overshot the piatfornx
se that the car in which the plaintiff was
sitting stood opposite to the parapet of a
bridge, the top of which. in the dusk look-
c d like the platform; the porters liaving
called out the name of the place, the plain
tiff getting out on the parapet in the bofld
fide belief that lie was stepping on the
platform, fell over and was injuiredl, but
recovereci from the c ipany: ]3ovili, C,
,IL, held that on this occasion there was a
clear invitation to aliglit et a dangerous,
place: the plaintiff, too, was misled by
the appearance of the parapet into think-
ing it was the platfornî, aud! this distin-

guished the case from Bridgecs v. North
London R. W. Co, L. IR. 6 Q. B. 37 '.
Whitairer v. i1'Ianr,1ie.ster and S. R. I.,
L. R. 5 C. P. 464. The Company wus
hld liable where, in the dark, a pass-
enger ini alighting fell into a culvert
over which the car had stopped
Col. çý Imd. . R. W. Co. Y. Farrell, 31 Ind.
408. In Foy and h13 wife v. London B. 4'
S. C. R. I. Co. 18 C. B. N. S. 225,
owing to the length of the train, there wus
notý room for ail the cars to te drawn up
at the platform, and some of the passen.
gers xvere desired to get out upon the lina
beyond it. The distance from the carriage
to the ground was ouly thiree feet. Mrs.
Fo y, insteacl of sensibly avaîling hnrseif
of the two steps of the cardiage, witli the
aid of Mr. C. j umped from the first stop
to the ground, and came down with sucli
a thud that she injured lier spile. The
jury found that the company werc guilty
of negligence in net providing, rtasonable
mean of alighting, and that the lady had,
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3lot contributed to the accident, and tbiey
gave her £500 to pay her doctor's bis
and the court considering the finding
warranted, declined to interfere with the
ameunt of damnages.

Bovili, Q. C., urged that if the lady, in-
atead of jumping as shedid, had turned
herse1f round and availed herseli' of the
assistance of both steps and of the handies
of the carrnage, the accident woulId not
have happened ; 'but Williams, J., said
se-verely that Ilin the present fashion of
female attire, the m'ode of descent suggost-
,ed by the l'airned counsel would ho scarce-
Iy decont." This judgmont was given in
1865, and as fashions change, one can
hardly docide what a lady iniglit or shou2d
do in this presont year of grace. Whiere,
howovor, Mr. and Mrs. Siner arrived in
daylight at iRhyl station and the carrnage
in which they were ovorshot the platform;
the passongers were neithor told to keep
their seats non got out, for was there any
offer mnade to back up, non did the train
&gain movo until it started on its onwand
journoy to iBangor. After exhausting lis
stock of patience, the husband, follow-
ing the example of lis folio w travel-
lors, alighted 'without asking the corn-
pany's servants to back the train to the
platform or holding any communica-
tion witli thom whatover. The wife
thon, standing on the iron steps of the
carriage, graspod, both hier husband's hands
and jumped down, straini ng her kaee in
the act. .Thera was a foot-board between
the mron steps anil the groinnd which sho
iniglit have used but did not. Thero was
no evidence of any car~eesness or awk-
wardness oxcept such as might be inforred
froni these facts. In an action brought
againist the company for this injury, the
court held (Kelly, C. B., diss.) that theno
was noeovidenco of nogligence in the de-,
fendants, and that the accident was entire-
ly. the resuit of the woman's own acts in
awkwardly and carelessly jumping. The
case of Foy v. London, êfc., ante was dis-

tin guishod, as there an express invitation
to, alight was given. But the Chief Baron
thouglit the stopping, of the train at the
station wîthout any notice to the passen-
gers not to get out, was an invitation to
thomn to do se0 that the dsceont at that
place was dangerous, but not se eloarly
dangorous that the plaintiff miglit not
propenly eneounter the risk ; and that the-
Company having wrongfully put the pss-
ongers to the necessity of ehoosing bo-
tween two alternatives, the incenvenionce
of being carried 'on and the danger of get-
ting o~ut, weno liable for the consequoncesý
of the chioice, 'provided it 'was not exer-
cised. wantonly or unreasonably: Siner v.-
G/reat Western R. -W. Co., L. R. 3 Ex. 150.

Se where a short-sighted gentleman,
who weIl knew the station, got ont of the

Itrain whilo the eanitiage in which ho had
been sitting was stili in a tunnel, and in
making lis way to the platform, stum-
bled over some rubbîsh and foîl, breaking
his leg and otherwvise iljuring himself, so
that hoe shortly died. fromn the effeçts ;
the're being no evidlence thiat the train
had comne to a final stand-still, or that the
eompaniy lad dosigned the passongers toý
aliglit thon, it was held that the personal,
representative of the deceased could not
recover against the Company : Bridjee
v. North Loledon Ry. Co., L. R. 6 Q. B.
377. The, fact that the deeease d was
shont-sighted imiposed no additional obli-
gation on the Ined ns.T ono case
the platformu was curved. back froin the
lino so as t3 lave a space of two foot
betwoen the carniage and tho platfonm;
tho train having stoppod, and the namne
of the place ha ving been called out, one
Praoger, a passengor, stopped forth and
fell between, iljuring himsohf thereby.
A good deal of evid once was givon as to,
the circumstancos of the accident anid tIcr
knowledge of tho plaintiff of the pecu-
liarities of the station. Tho jury gave
the plaintiff a verdict, but the Court
made absolute a mbl to enter a nonsuit
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on t.he ground that the conduct of P.
amonted to contributory negligence:
Praeger v. Bristol 4- Exreter By. Co.,,
L. 6 C. P. 460 n. 1; see also, Plant v.
Midland Ry. Co., 21 L. T. N. S. 836 and
Ilarold v. Great Western Ry. Co., 14
L. T. N. S. 440.

In Bridges' case it was unanimously
held by the whole Court, that the calling
out the name of a station is not in itself
an intimation to the passengers to alight;
whether it is so or not must depend on
the circumnstances of each particular case;
as Willes, J., said, nobody who travels
by rail who bas a head' on his shoulders
would ever say that calling ont the naine
was an invitation. Cleasby, B1., con-
sidered. that in reality the stepping of the
train at the station is the invitation ta
aliglit. In WhAitaker v. Manchester êfc.
Co., ante, Bovili, C. J., said that whethcr
callîng eut was a request to alight or not,
was a question for the jury.

I1f a place where a passenger is required
ta alight is in fact dangerous, it is bis
duty to requebt the train to be put inI the
proper place; and this is a request which
ne station-maaster would venture to refuse,
knowing the risk he would incur if -an
accident happened through his refusai.
If the defendants wiil net place the train
properly, the plaintifi' should stay in the
carniage. Sosaid the Judges in Siner v.
Great Western Ry. Co., LIR. 3 lEx. 150;
but we can 'weIl imagine the surprised
look-tinged strongly with scrn-of'a
conductor upon one of our Canadian rail-
ways, were he asked te move his train
forwards or backwarcls for the convenience
of his living freight.

Cempanies sheuld ailow their passen-
gers reasonable time for leaving the cars
when they arrive at their journey's eud;
if they do not, and any one, young or
old, is injured, the company will be
liable: Railroad Go. v. Baddeley, 54
Ill1. 19 ; see also the reinarks of Willes,
J,, in Bridges v. N. London Ry. Co.,

ante. .But if a person dilly-dalhies -u-
until the train again moves on, and then
while burriedly alighting is injured,
fatally or otherwise, ne action 'will lie
against the company:- Il. Central Ry.
Go., v. ,Sla tion, 54 1I1. 133. Sick and
infirin travellers, and those unable to tà1ke
care cf themselves, should provide thein-
selves wîth proper assistants whîle jour-
neying by cars; and if onc from 13.1-
health requires longer turne than usual
for alighting he should give the condlue-
toi timely waruing : Nelo Orleans Ry.
Co., v. Stratham, 42 Miss. 607, sce als»
Bridges v. North London, e'c., ante.

The stations cf the Bristol aud Exeter
IRailway Comupany and two ether compan-
ies adjein eue anether at Bristol, aud
are open to eue another, and the passen-
gers cf each cempany are in the habit of
passing directly from the eue te the ether
-the whole area being used as cemmon
ground by thc travellers on ail three coin-
panies. While the plaintiff was on the
defeudants' part cf the platferm on the
way from, the terminus of one company
te that of the other, a porter cf the
defendants' who wu. driving a truck
laden with luggage, let a portmanteau
faîl offý and injure the plaintiff; the Court
held, that the negligence complained of
being an act-cf misfeasance hy the ser-
vaut cf the defendants in the, course, of
lis empicymeut, the maxim regpondeat
superior applied and the defendants were,
hiable ; but they doubtcd if defendanta
would have been respensible supposing
that the plainif had inijured himaself
from the state aud condition cf the plat-
fermn: Tebbutt v. Bristol e Ex. Ry. go.,
L. R. 6 Q.B. 73,

The importance cf the matter, and the
number cf the cases bearing thereon, miust
be an excuse for again referring te raîlway
stations. In a, late American case, Dil-
lon, C. J., laid down the following rule,
as applicable to ail cases cf injury occur-
ring about stations and in enternug cars:
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it Railway comp0anies are bound te keep

in .a safe condition ail portions of ýthiri
platformûs and approaches thereto, te
which the public do and would naturally
resort, and ail portions of their station
grounds reasonably near te the platforms,
-where passengers, or those who have pur-
chased tickets with a view te take pas-
,sage on their cars, would naturally or'or-
dinarily be likely te go."' McDenald and
wife v. Chicago 4, Y. W. B. Co., 26 Iowa
124. Where the plaintiff arrived at the
s tation less than two minutes before the
time of departure, of the train, and while
runining along the line in a place 'where
ho should net have gene, in erder te reach
the train, which was some distance ahead,
he, stumbledl over a swîtch handie, fell on
his elbow and was considerably hurt :
tihe jury found that the injury was occa-
siened by thie negligeuce and. want of
proper care by the defendants, aird gave
him £20, and thre court sustained the
verdict -Martin v. Great Nerthern B.
W. Co., 16 C.B. 179. In Burgess v.
Great Western R. W., 32 L.T. 76, the
plaintiff, a passenger on defendants' train,
while waiting at a station, like mauy
a iniserable mortal has te, for the purpese
of changîng cars, desired some stimulants
for the inner man. Thera being no0 re-
freshment room ho asked the porter th-,
way te a public heuse, and tiret officiai
showed him tire road te one on the oppo-
site side of thc highway whicir passed
tire station. While onjeying irimself te
tire feu the bell rang eut sharp and clear,
and the plaintiff instead cf returning the
way ho came, teck a short ceut over some
unfencedl ground towards the engiue, tire
light of 'which hie mistook for the station
lamps. On iris way he feil into a throa
foot deep hele, and 'sas injurod. A ver-
dict was given for the plaintiff, on tire
ground that a company in bound so te
fonce its station that the public will net
be misled by seeiug a place unfenced in-
te injuring themselves by passing that

way, it being the shortest road te tire sta,
tien. A company was irela -rosponsible
for damages arising te thre plaintiff who
fell over some hampers which had been
put eut of the train, such mischiof not
being attributable te tire plaintiff's own
negligence - Nicholson v. Lancaster
Yorke R. W., 3 Huri. & C. 534.

In Longmere Y. Great Western R. W.,
19 C.B. N.S. 183, it was held that the
company were liable for the doatir of a
passenger through the faulty construction
of a bridge, erected by them for the more
couvenieut access of passengers te the
station, although there was a safe one
about 100 yards further round, which the
deceased uright have used. It would
seem, however, that tirougir the access te
a station may be, from its peculiar posi-
tion. inconvenient or even dangerous, yet
a pasisenger haviug full kuowledge of its
being se and stili ciroosiug to use it, may
net have any ground of cotuplaint if ire
be injured, volenti non fit injur ia:
Cleasby, J., in Bridiges v. N. London, êjc.

The decision in ýShepherd v. Midland
R. W. Co., 20 W.Il. 705, holding that a
plaintiff might recover when ho had
while waiting for the train, slipped on a
stril) of ice and falling dîslocated bis
shoulder, as ho was tramping up and
down the platform, would be well nigir
disas trous te ceurpanies if applied strictly
te the roads iu our rigorous nortireru
climate. A would-be>passenger, whileon
tire platform, get frighteued by an engine
which appeared'te ho making straiglit for
him--a switch having been negligently
misplaced-ire rau te avoid the charge of
tire iron herse, aud in doing se was in-
jured, and the cempany was by the Mas-
sachiusetts courts held liable; Caswell v.
Boston ef Worcester Q. W., 98 Mass.
But if a traveller voluntarily steps off
the side of the platform, insteadl of going
te the proper stops, he caunot recever for
injuries there sustained :Forsyth v. Bos-
ton, ele., 103 Mass. 510.
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Hannan, J., in Siner v. Great lVest-
ern, ante, said, I think juries take an
exaggerated view of the duties of railway
coinpanies. The çompanies have done so
rnuch for the comfort and convanience of
travellers, that it is now made the sub-
jeet of complaint if the highest degree of
luxurious care is not attained in ail their
arrangements." These remarks appear
exceedingly appropriate and reasonable
when one, considers that in MéDonald et

x.v. C'hica go, J;c,, 26 Iowa, 12-4, it a
held, that the female plaintiff, who found
the passenger room at the station unfit
for occupation, by reason of bar olfactory
nerves and visuial organs being offended
by tobacco smoka and other impurities,
and attempted to enter tha cars which.
had not yet bean drawn up to the plat-
forin that she might avoid these disagrae-
ables, and was injured by the giving
away of the stepsm of the platforrn, was
entitlad to recover. l It is the duty of
railway passanger carriers to provide coin-
fortabie rooms for the accommodation of
passengers while waiting at stations, and
to enforce such regulations in regard to
smoking therein, as to enable passengers to
occupy them in reasonable comfort." The
learned judga must have held -views Soule-
what similar to those entertained by the
royal leader of the anti-tobacconists, James
1. But where in a crowd the plaintiff was
driven against a portable weighing nma-
chine on the platform. of the defendants'
station, and catching his foot in it, fell
and, hurt hîmself,-the foot of the nma-
chine projected some six inches above the
level of the platforrn, and it was unfanced,
but it hadl stood there some five years
without accident to any person passing,
to or froin the train ; held, that there
-was no evîdenca of negligence to go to
the jury, the machine hein- where it
inight have been seen, and the accident
not being shewn. to be one which could
have been reasoiiably anticipatad . Corn-
msan Y. .Eaeern Couzlties Ry., 4 H & M.

781. If an accident had happened from
the platforni being se constructed as to-
be, insuflicient to carry the weight of th&
persons who xnight corne upon it in great
nunibers on a particular day, that no,
doubt would be evidence of negligence
on the part of the company.

Passengars have the sarne rights te safo,
ingress, egrass and regress and proper
station accommodation and platfornis at
intarmediate places whare the train rnay
chance to stop for refrashmants, as they
have at the termini of the lina: McDon-
aid v. Ch icago, êfe., ante. But at sta-
tions where the train stops rnerely for
the purposes of the railway, and people
are not expectad to get out or in, the
rights of passangars, and the liability of
the company arc greatly curtailed: Frost.
v. 0. T. R. 10 Allen 387.

lIn Murc7sanp v. Lancaster e Preston
Ry. Oô., 8 M. & W. 421, the cotinsel for
defandants, to establish the point that
the company was not hiable for goods loat
beyond the limîts of their lino, as a re-
ductio ad absurdUm put the case of a pas-
sanger injured on a lina of railway beyond
that to which ha was originally booked,-
but Relfe, B., could flot see it, and con-
sidered that if he took his place at Eus-
ton Square, arnj paîd te ha carried to
York, he would, if injurad, have his
remady against the party who contracted
te carry hiin to York. And this dictuin
of the learnad Baron's bas bean fully sus-
tained by a host of dacisions. 'The Great
Western Ry. v. BlAlce, 7 H. & N. 987Y
(Ex. Ch.,) decidas that whara a railway
company contracts to carry a passenger
from. one terminus to anether, and on the
jeurnay the train bas to pass over the lino
of anothar railway company, the company
issuing the ticket mecurs the same respon-
sibility as that other company, ovar whose
lina the train rus and by :whose defauit
the accident happens, would incur if the
contract to carry had been entered intO

by theni.
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The colnpany issuing the ticket is liable
for the negligence of the servants of any
other company over wliose line the pas-
senger lias to pass to reacli his journey's
end; the contract with thec passenger
being the saine whether the journey be
entirely over the lino, of the first company,
or partly over the line of another com-
pany, anci whiether the passage over the
other iue, lie under an agreemient to share
profits or simply under running powers,
vîz.,-not only that they will not be thora-
selves guilty of any negligenico, but that,
due care will bc ised in carryirig the
passengers fromn one end of the journoy to
the other, so far as ie within the compass
,of railway management. Tho mas v.

Blh ymney R. W. Co., L. R. 6 Q. B. 266
(Ex. Ch.,) and Johîz v. Bacon, L. R. 5
C. P. 437.

Thïe train, on whiuh was one Birkett-
who had bonght fromi the defendants a
ticket to Carlisle-in going into a station
had to pase over thc line of anothor road,
on which was a self-acting switch: in
consequence of the points of the switch
being turned the wrong way the train col-
lided with corne coal trucks, and B. came
to an untimely end. The Court held that
the jucige had rightly left it to the Jury
to say whiether there wae negligence on
the part of the defendauts, and the jury
haVing fonnd that there was, that the
defendants were liable to Birkett'e, personi-
ai representatives : Biirhett v. Whitehav' n
Juwetion R. W. Co. 4 H. & N. 730. If
a switcli by which another road connects
witli that of the defeîîdats-although it
je provided by, and attended to by, the
other road-ie so carelessly managed that
an injury ie sustained by a paseenger upon
the cars of the defendants, the defendants
are rosponsible: McElroy v. Nassau e'
Lowell R. W. 4 Cueli. Mass. 400, and sec
I'ageau v. same defendants, 9 Foster 1.
Yet in Sprague v. .&nith, 9 Yerm. 421, it
was lield that whore a carrier of passen-
~gers rightfully runs lie cars upon thre line

of another company, over whici lie lia no
control or power, lie wiIl not be liable for
any injury caused, wîthout any fauit of
hie, tlirough the negligence or misconduct
of the servants of the otlier line : sec also
Parker v. Rensselaer e Saratoga R. W.
16 IBarbour 315. Fortunately, thougfl
Englieli and Canadian Courts are desirous
of treating American decisions with great
respect, stil] their authority here and in
the father land mainly depende upon the
reasons on whîch they are foundcd.

lIn Wright v. Midland R. W., Week-
ly Notes, 1873, No. 8, thre plaintiff
wae in defendants' train: over a portion
of their lino tie Northr Western Company
have running powers, and some of tire cars
of tire latter cornpany ran into the train
carryirg the plaintiff. Thre accident
happened entirely tirrougli the neghigence
of tire servants of tire Northr Western
Comnpany. At thre trial the judge ordered
a verdict to be entered for thre defendants
witir leave to the plaintifi' to urove: i
terni the Court sustained thre decision and
held that thre defendants wero not hiable.

Tire covetons grccd of a young bovine
gave the Court of Queen's Bencli tlie
trouble of deciding the case of Buxton v.
Nýorth Eastern R. W. Co., 3 Q. B. IL. R.
549. A bullock tempted by botter pas-
turc on tihe other side of the line, forced
his wav through thre hedge of the field ini
whici hoe was enclosed, (tirougir, by the
way, the re~porter does not show upon
whose evidence tire buliock's intentions
were proved). The train in which one
B uxton chanced to lie collided with the
animal while it was straying on the track,
and Mr. B. being hurt by thre shock
souglit to recover damages froin thre de-
fendants. It appearcd that lie had licou
a passenger on the defendants' raîlway to
be carried fromn Y. to T., and to reacli T.
it was necessary to travel over tire line
belonging to another company, and whle
journeying over tire latter line tire affair
of tire bullock took place. The Court lield.
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that the contract having been made with
the defendants tliey were the proper
parties to be sued. A new trial was, how-
ever, granted because the judge had di-
rected the jury that it was negligence in
the defendants if the fences were insuffi-
Cient; the Court considering that there
was no statutory obligation on the coin-

pany, towards their passengers, to keep
up the fences.

" If mnischief arises from the act of a
stranger in leaving a log of wood across
the railway, or doîng any other act which
rnigbt endanger a railway train passing
,along the liue of another company, an
action cannot bo maintained against theý
railway company, because in that case
there would not be any direct or indirect
hreach of duty, or breacli of contract, on
their part; thiey would. not be hiable on
their own line, or on any other company's
lino for that :" so tlie judgment in Tho mas
'v. Rhimney, 4-c., ante, is limited to mis-
chief arising to a passenger lui a railway
train from sorne negfligence or other of
that one of the companies which. is the
owner of the line over which the party
complaining of the injury is travelling.
'See also, Lateh v. Riraner R?. W. Co., 27
L. J. (Ex.) 1.55.

Mytton v. Midland R. Co., 4 H1. & N.
615, decided that when a passenger had
taken a ticket froin a company to be car-
ried through over another company's lino;'
the contract is an entire contract with the
Company giving the ticket, and no action
for negligence will lie against the other
company. The saine principle lias been
adopted by the American Courts. Weeds
v. Saratogrà R. W., 19 Wends. 534, and
see also Muschamp v. Lancaster, ec., at
p. 430. In Great Wvestern R. W. v.
Blake, ante, Crompton, J., doubted
whether the inj ured passenger had any
remedy against the éompany from whiich
lie did not get lis ticket, as there was no
privity between them: but he considered
that the one company would have a~
remedy against the other.

And now ha'ring given -some idea of
the Cloud of cases and authorities, dicta
and'decisions, wherewith the path of the
railroadl traveller is liedgod in, this train
of ideas-which perhaps lias already mun
over too many lines-must be brought to
a stand-still. It was the intention to
notice somne points decided anent travel-
ling dogs, bulis and horses, but at present
tlie reader must be content to draw lis
own deductions as to the law affocting
tliese quadrupeds from what lias been
said with regard to bipedal donkeys, calves
and puppies.

CANADA 'REPORTS.

ONTARI O.

.N7O TES OF BEGENT DEJSISIONS.

COURT OF ERROR AND APPEAL.

ROYAL CANADJAIN BAiNK v. STEVEFNSON.

.4ppeal struck out as not havOng been set douas uithin
tirne a Iowed-Rigjkt of respondeut te esaos.

Where the Court refused to hear an appeal,
and ordered it to be strack out berause it hadl
not been set dlown for argument within the tirne
allowed by 34 Vie. eh, 1l, sec. 40. Ncld, that
the respondent, whio had appeared to answsr the
appeal, was entitled to his coets, for the appel.
lant sheuld have applied earlier for an extension
of tite time, and that the Court had jurisdietion
to grant costs, though the appeal had not heen
heard.

Semble, that the re8pondent should have stated
the lapse of tirne as one of his remsous against
the appeal.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

FRAnICE Y. DOEmyN.

Ejectlnent- Better ïpartiestars ef titte - Appliation
befere apepearance.

[Mr. DALTON, Sth April, 1873.

lIdeld, that an order for botter particulars of
titte ini ejectmnent may be miade before appear.
ance is entered.
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MoCAnLuM v. THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE
COMPNYre.

Service ofpespers.

[Mr. DALTeN, 155h April, 1878.]
Held, that service of a notice cf trial counts

frein the turne it cornes into possession cf the
defendant or bis attorney, after beîng put
under the door cf bis office, not frein the time
it was so put under the door.

CHAMBEaRS V. URGER.

.Ejeetneint-&eeert fer coste C. S. U. 0., eh. 27,
Sec. 76.

[Mr. DALTONA À,iI 18tb, 1873.]

.feid, on an application for security for coste
under the abeve section,, that the fact cf the
eosts cf the former unsnccessful actions having
been paid, is net a ground for refusing te make
an order.

CARNEGIE V. RUTHnERFORD.

Service of jsspeeo- Wrong style of cotue.
[Mr. DALTON, April 27t8, 1873.]

A clevI, on tlie last day fer notice cf trial,
while on hi s way te serve it, met the defendant's
attorney's partner wte, told him te go to the
office and serve it there. When lie arrived ne
oue was in. Rie put it under tlîe deor and it was
net received until next day. The ebristian
naine of the defendant was wrong, ici the style
of cause.

Jleld, that the service was geed, but that the
style of cause being wreng the notice inuet be
set acide.

CHANCERY CHA-MB EUS.

CATTANACIS V. UseqnssnuRT.

Disputênyi note, efret ef-Stotute of Limitations, hon
set cep as a defence to e ortgoge suit-

Mfistoice o.f Solieitor- Chamnbervs.
[The REsnamn, and BLAKE, V. C., On appeal, JanuarY

22nd, 1873.]
IJnder a note disputing the ameunt cf the

plaintiff's clasm, filed in a neortgage suit, ques-
tiens as te the correctness cf tlie aceunt alone
ean be raised.

The Statute cf Limitations cannot lie set up
tender snch a nete, but nust be pleaded.

An application n'as made te vacate a proecipe
decree taken into the Master's office, and te
allow ? in stead cf a disputing note, an answer to
be filed , settimg up the Statute cf Limitations.
The motion n'as helcl te -be preperly mnade in

Chambers, and n'as granted, it being shewn
t'hat the note was flled through the meistake et
a solicitor, in snpposing that the defence cf the
Statute was available mnder it.

GARFoETII V. 1 AIRes.
Tender-Cests-Diseretion of the ReferceeTender

afier suit bronght.
[Thie ItBinaxs, May 10, 187.]

IIeld, 1 fellowing .Pewsey v. Blornberg, 8
Jur. 746, that a letter by the defondant's
solicitor te the plaintiffs solicitor before suit,
efforing to pay the plaintiff's demand, n'as net a
tender.

2 A tender cf a dlaim after suit breught upon
it mnust include ceats incurred up te the date
cf the tender.

The dlaim fer whichi a suit had beon breuglit
having been compromised, the questien by
w-hem the cests cf the suit should ho borne, w28s
dotermined by the Referee in Chambers, on a
summary application by consent cf the parties.
Upen appeal STRONo, V. C., refused te inter-
fore with the discretien exercised by the Referee
as te costa.

T.RUST AND LOAN COMPANY V. STAUT.

Detiseey of .Pooseooion-Ce neral Orders 389 ead 464.

[The Rapeasa, May 27, 1873.1
After a sale under a decree, an erder for de-

livery cf possession will not, as a general rule,
ho nmade against a stranger te the suit, and
quSre, if th ere lie any j urîsdiction ever strang-
ers, except in a plain case such as cf a person
takiug possession pendente' lite without any
preteece cf paranicunt title.

KINcÂmu V. KINOAID.'

PurchaereeRight te paynsent of ineumbronees-
Rffect of tcmking a eting orter.

[The flREPasa, and STaONo, V.C., On appeal, June 11-16,
1873.]

Paymient cf incumbrances eut cf the purchase
.money in Court refused, the purchaserhaving
accepted a vosting Order.

DuRit V. McLExaN.
_A4fidaevit -Coocnssioner.

[The NanansB, June 19, 1873.1I

A, B and C were partners, doing business in
Chancery. A, B and D were partnors doing
business at Cemmon Law'. An affidavit ten-
dered by C. on an application in Cliancery, n'as
rejected, it havinig been sworn befere P.
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ENGLISH REPORTS.

DIGEST OF ENGLISH LAW REPORTS
FOR NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER, 1872.

From the American Law Review.

ACCOrTNT.-See HUsBAND AND WIFE.
ACCUMULATION.-See WILL.
ADEMPTION.-Sec LEGACY, 2.
ADVANCE.-See LEGACY, 2; WILL.
ADVERTISEMENT.-Sec COPYRIGHT.
AGE.

There is a presumption that a woman forty-nine years and nine months of age, and twenty-
six years married, without having had child-
ren, is past child-bearing.-In re Millner's
Estate, L. R. 14 Eq. 245.

ALLOTMENT.-See COMPANY, 1.
APPOINTMRNT.

A wife having real estate settled upon lier
with a power of appointment, appointed as
collateral security for a mortgage debt of lier
husband. Held, that the wife's rights against
lier husband's estate were those of a simple
contract creditor only.-Ferguson v. Gibson,
L. R. 14 Eq. 379.

See PowER, 2, 3 ; SETTLEMENT, 3, 4.
ARBITRATION.-See BRORER.
AssIGNMENT.--Sec BANKRPTCY, 1 ; LEASE, 2.
ATTORNEY.-Sec CARRIER, 1 ; PRIVILEGED

COMMUNICATION.
AVERAGE.

Salt was insured free from average, unless
general, or the ship be stranded, during a
certain voyage. In consequence of bad wea-
ther during the voyage, the ship's anchors
were lost and her masts cut away, and the
ship towed on to a bank by salvors, where
she sustained further damage. The salt,
which was much damaged, was sold under a
decree of the Admiralty Court, and the pro-
ceeds were entirely consumed by expenses of
sale. Held, that the seizure and sale by said
court did not render the partial loss a total
loss; but that there was a stranding within
the policy.-De Mattos v. Saunders, L. R. 7
C. P. 570.

BAILMENT.-Sec CARRIER.
BANKRUPTCY.

1. At the request of T., M. paid the amount
due on certain bills drawn by M. and accepted
by T., and T. assigned to M. his interest in
certain engines, &c. (which, constituted his
whole property), as security for the money
due on the bills, and aiso for other moneys
due from T. to M. Held, that the assignment
was not an act of bankruptcy.-Ex parte Reed
& Steel. In re Twedell, L. R. 14 Eq. 586.

2. By agreement under the English Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1869, creditors were to receive a
composition payable by instalments. Held,
that on default in payment of an instalment,

creditors could maintain an action at law for
their whole debt.-In re Hatton, L. R. 7 Ch.
723.

See SURRTY.

BEQUEST.-Se CONTRIBUTORY; DEVIsE; ExE-
CUTORs AND ADMINIsTRATORs, 2; LEG-
ACY; POWER, 1; WILL.

BILL IN EQUITY.
A bill having been filed by-an insurance

comïpany to cancel a policy on the ground of
fraud, a motion was made to restrain an action
brought upon the policy after the filing of
the bill. Held, that the Court of Chancery
had jurisdiction, but would not interfere, as
the case might be more suitably tried by a
jury.-oare v. Brembridge, L. R. 14 Eq. 522.

BL OF LADING.-See CHARTER-PARTY, 2;
SALVAGE, 3.

BILLs AND NOTEs.-See BANKRUPTCY, 1;
LIEN, 1.

BOND.-See BOTTOMRY.

BROKER.
The defendant, as selling broker, made a

contract for his principal in the following
terms: " October 26, 1869. Sold by order
and for account of P. [his principal] to my
principals, S. & Son, to arrive, 500 tons
black Smyrna raisins-1869 growth-fair
average quality in opinion of selling broker-
to be delivered here in London at 22s. per
cwt.-D. pd.-Shipment November or De-
cember, 1869." Raisins arrived, which the
defendant rejected as not of fair average
quality, though it appeared they were of fair
average quality for the year 1869. Held,
that whether by the contract the raisins were
only to be of fair average quality for the year
1869, or fair average quality generally, the
broker was not liable for an error in judgment.
-Pappa v. Bose, L. R. 7 C. P. (Ex Ch.)
525 ; s. C. L. R. 7 C. P. 32 ; 6 A. M. Law
Rev. 475.

CARGO.-Sec LtEN, 1.
CARRIER.

1. The plaintiff delivered a bullock to a
railway company for transportation to N., and
the animal was put upon a proper andsufficient
railway truck, ordinarily used for the con-
veyance of cattle. The bullock escaped and
was killed, without negligence on the part of
the company. Held, that as the bullock was
killed in consequence of his " inherent vice,"
the company was not liable.-Blower v. Great
Western Railway Co., L. R. 7 C. P. 655.

2. The defendants received, to be carried
on their railway, a horse that was quiet and
accustomed to travel by rail. No accident
happened to the train, nor any thing likely
to alarm the horse, but at the end of the
journey the borise was found to be injured.
Held (by BRAMWELL and MARTIN, BB. ;
P1GOT, B., dissenting), that the company
was not liable, as the presumption was that
the injury happened from the " proper vice
of the horse.-Kendall v. London and South-
western Railway Co., L. R. 7 Ex. 373.
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A tenant for life with proviso for renewal,
whose estate was subject to certain charges,
neglected to insist upon the renewal of the
lease, which if duly renewed would have still
been subject to said charges. The tenant
purchased the reversion, which was conveyed
to trustees t. prevent merger of the term.
Held, that the charges on the renewable term
were fastened on the reversion also.-Tlrumper
v. Trumper, L. R. 14 Eq. 295.

See LEAcY, 6.

CHAuiTY.-ee LEGACY, 1.
CARTER-PARTY.

1. Under a charter-party a vessel was to
proceed to a certain dock and be there loaded
by the charterers before a certain day. in
an action against the charterers for breach of
contract, the defendants pleaded that they
had no notice of the vessel's arrival at said
dock, and of her being ready to receive cargo ;
"i wherefore the defendants did not, nor could,
load." Reld, that the quoted words must be
treated as an allegation that the defendants
without said notice would not have fair means
of knowing that the vessel had arrived, and
that such notice was necessary.-Stanton v.
Austin, L. R. 7 C. P. 651.

2. Under a charter-party a vessel was to
carry a cargo, " the act of God, the queen's
enemies, restraints of princes and rulers, and
danger of the seas excepted." A bill of
lading was signed referring to the charter-
party, but excepting "the danger of the
seas only." Held, that the single exception
of danger of the seas in the bill of lading did
not exclude the other perils mentioned in the
charter-party.-The San Roman, L. R. 3 Ad.
& Ec. 583.

CHILD-BEARING.-See AGE.

CLAY. -See MINES.

COLLIs1oN.
1. A steam-tug by collision caused a vessel

to go adrift, and the latter was rescued by
the tug W. Held, that the W. was not dis-
entitled to salvage by the fact that sone of
her owners were owners of the colliding tug.
-Tihe Glengaber, L. R. 3 Ad. & Ec. 534.

2. A schooner, close-hauled on the star-
board tack, sa:w the starboard light and two
towing-lights of a steam-tug three points upon
ber port bow about a mile off. The tug was
towing a fully laden vessel against a head
wind in open sea. The schooner kept her
luff, and the tug kept its course and came
into collision with the schooner. Held, that
the tug alone was to blame for the collision.
-- The Warrior, L. R. 3 Ad. & Ec. 553.

CoMPANY.
1. The defendant was appointed and acted

as director of a company, thereby becoming
liable for twenty-five shares. In ignorance of
this, the defendant applied for twenty shares,
thinking such action necessary to qualify him
as director, and the shares were allotted to
him. The company was ordered to be wound
up. Neld, that the defendant was properly

placed upon th-e list of contributors for forty-
five shares.-ln re British and American
Telegraph Co., L. R. 14 Eq. 316.

2. The secretary of a committee of share-
holders, appointed to watch the proceedings
of the directors of the company, was prosecu-
ted by said directors for libel. The directors
and the company were restrained at the suit
of a shareholder from applying the funds of
the company in payment of the costs of the
libel suit, but were not, under the circum-
stances of the case, ordered to repay suns
already so applied. Fer WICKENs, V. C.,
" The special powers, given either ta the
directors or to a majority, by the statutes
or other constituent documents of the associa-
tion, however absolute in terms, are always
to be construed as subject to a paramount and
inherent restriction that they are to be exer-
cised in subjection to the special purposes of
the original bond of association. This is not
a mere canon of English municipal law, but
a great and broad principle, which must be
taken, in absence of proof to the contrary, as
part of any given system of jurisprudence.-
Pickering v. Stephenson, L. R. 14 Eq. 322.

3. By the articles of association of a com-
pany it was agreed that no dismissal of S.,
the manager, should be effectual, "unless
the company should, if required by him, pay
him the full amount of money paid upon the
shares held by him in the compauy." S.
paid £2000 on his shares ; the company was
wound up. S. was appointed one of the
liquidaters, and reccived £400 for his services_
Held, that the winding up of the company
was equivalent to the dismissal of S., -who
was therefore entitled to prove in the winding
up for £2000, of whieh the £400 received by
him as liquidator must be taken as part pay-
ment. -In re Imperial Wiae Company. Shir-
refs Case, L. R. 14 Eq. 417.

4. G., a shareholder in a limited company,
transferred his shares to A., an infant, whe
transferred them to D., another infant, who
transferred them to B. The transfers were
all registered. B., who was sui juris at the
date of the transfer, afterwards became bauk-
rupt. Held, that G. contiued liable as a
member until the transfer to B. was registered,
and that G.'s name must be placed on the list
of contributories as a part shareholder,-In
re Contract Corporation. Gooch's Case, L. R.
14 Eq. 454.

5. A company deposited deeds with a bank
as collateral security for bills under discount,
without conforming to the formalities required
by the articles of association. Held, that the
mortgage was valid and covered the whole
amount due the bank from the company,
when wound up.-In re General Provident
Assurance Co. Ex parte National Bank, L.
R. 14 Eq. 507.

Sec SrURETY.

CoMPosITIoN.-Se BANKRUPuCY, 2.

CoMPRofIsE.
In dealing with a compromise within the

power of the parties to it, all that a court of
justice has to do is to ascertain that the claim
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on the one aide and the answer or counter
laim on the other is bona fide and trulyinade.

-Dixon v. Evans, L. R. 5 H. L. 606.
See EJECTMENT.

CONsTRUCTON.-See BROKER; CTIARTER-IAR-
TY; COMPANY, 3; CONTRACT; CONTRI-
BUTION ; DEVIsE ; EXECUTORS AND AD-
MINISTRATORS, 2; INsURANCE; LEASE,
1 ; LEGACY; MINEs; PowER, 1; SET-
TLEMENT, 2, 4; STREET; WILL.

CONTRACT.
The defendant contracted with the plaintiff

for the purchase of maize "to be shipped
from Danube. For shipment in June and
[or] July, seller's option." Cargoes of maize
were shipped, and the bills of lading were
dated June 4, but the loading hàd been begun
in May and had ended June 4. The defendant
refused to accept the maize. The jury found
that said cargoes were June shipments. Hetd,
by MARTIN, B., and LUsH, J., that the con-
struction of the contract was properly left,
with the jury. By BLACKBURN and MELLO,
JJ., that said cargoes were June shipments.
By KELLY, C. B., that the construction of
the contract was for the court, and that said
cargo should have been shipped entirely in
June or July. Judgment for plaintif. -
Alexander v. Vanderzee, L. R. 7 C. P. (Ex.
Ch.) 530.

See BROKEnR; CHARTER-PARTY; COMPANY,
1, 3 ; DAMAGES, 2; LIEN, 1; PARTNER-
SHIP, 1 ; SALE.

CONTRIBUTION.
A testator gave a pecuniary legacy, and de-

vised his real estate without charging it with
his debts. His personal estate proved in-
sufficient for payment of debts. Held, that
the real estate was not liable to contribute
ratably to the deficiency.-Dugdale v. Dug-
dale, L. R. 14 Eq. 234.

Ses COMPANY, 1, 4.

COPYRIGHT.

1. There is no copyright in an advertise-
ment. The plaintiff, a furniture dealer, had
issued a descriptive catalogue, with illustra-
tions. The defendant issued a similar cata-
logue, copying a small part of the plaintiff's
preface and many of his illustrations and
descriptions. There was no exclusive pro-
perty in the articles described. An injunction
was granted te restrain the defendant from
publishing the small part of the preface, but
refused as to the illustrations and descriptions.
-Cobbett v. Woodward, L. B. 14 Eq. 407,

2. Injunction obtained by the proprietor of
The Birthday Seripture Text Book against the
publication of The Children's Birthday Text
Book, as an infringement of the copyright of
title, and as a colorable imitation of the for-
mer.-Mack v. Petter, L. R. 14 Eq. 431.

COsTs.-See COMPANY, 2 ; COPYRIGHT.
COUNSEL.--See PRIVILEGED COMMUNICATION.

CoVENANT.-See LEAsE, 2; SETTLEMENT, 4.

DAMAGES.
1. The plaintiff carried on business in a

warehouse held on long lease, and next to a
free dock on the Thames. The dock was
filled wp under certain embankment acts, and
the plaintíff's premises thereby permanently
injured with reference to the uses that he or
any owner might put upon them. Held, that
the plaintiff was entitled to compensation.
See Land Clauses Consolidation Act, 8 & 9
Vict. c. 18, § 68.-M'Carthy v. Metropolitan
Board of Works, L. R. 7 C. P. 508.

2. The plaintiff had a contract for furnish-
ing a certain number of shoes at an exception-
ally high price of 4s. per pair if delivered
February 3. The plaintiff delivered the shoes
to a railway company, with notice that if
they were not delivered on said day they
would he thrown on the plaintiff's hands.
Said company failed to deliver the shoes in
time, and they were sold at 2s. 9d. per pair,
the market price. Held, that in the absence
of notice of said contract price, the plaintiff
could not recover as damages the difference
between the market price and said contract
price.--Horne v. Midland Railway Co., L. R.
7 C. P. 583.

3. The plaintiffs were owners of a rifle
range, part of which was over land leased by
a verbal agreement ônly. A company took
part of the plaintiffs land under a special
statute. Held, that the plaintiffs had suffered
damage, although part of the land covered by
the rifle range was held on precarious tenure.
Holt v. Gaslight and Coke Co., L. B. 7 Q. B.
728.

See CARRiEi, 2; COLLISION, 1.
DANGER 0F THE SEAS.-See CHARTER-PARTY, 2.
DETINUE.

The father of A., an insolvent, agreed to
give notes for ten shillings on the pound to
trustees, for the benefit of creditors, who were
to sigu a deed of composition under the English
Bankrupt Act. A.'s father ordered the
trustees net to part with the notes, and a
creditor brought suit against the father, with
one count in detinue for the notes, and an-
other on the notes. Held, that the count in
detinue failed, as the trustees were not hold-
ing the notes as agents of the defendant ; and
that the second count failed, as the trustees
were not holding the notes as agents of the
plaintiff -Latter v. White, L. R. à H. L.
578 ; s. c. L. R. 6 Q. B. (Ex. Ch.) 474 ; L.
R. 5 Q. B. 622; 6 Am. Law Rev. 290.

See JUIIDGMENT.

DEVISE.
1. A testator devised an estate to trustees

on trust to permit his son G. te receive the
rents and profits during his life, and after his
death te permit G.'s son and the heirs male
of his body te receive the rent and profits
during their respective lives, severally and
successively, in tail male. Held, that said
son of G. took an estate tail.-Hugo v. Wil-
liams, L. R. 14 Eq. 224.

2. A. gave his daughter a leasehold estate,
remainder of his property to his wife, tie
income "unto my wife for her life, and at
ber decease unto my daughter for her own
benefit, and her children, or only one child if
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she should have any." All given to the
daughter to be for her own benefit, and not
subject to the control of any husbaud. If
the daughter should die without issue, then
said leasehold estate, together with all left to
the wife for life, over. HIld, that the daugh-
ter was absolutely entitled to said leasehold
estate and to said remainder, and that the
limitation over if the daughter should die
without issue was void for remoteness.
Fisher v. Webster, L. R. 14 Eq. 283.

3. A testator devised his estate to his son
A. for life ; remainder during A. 's life to
trustees, to preserve contingent remainders
remainder to B., eldest son of A., for life
remainder to B.'s first and other sons succes
sively in tail male; and for default of such
issue, to R,, second son of A., for life, with
remainder to his first and other sons oucces-
sively in tail male ; and for default of such
issue to the third, fourth, and other sons of
A., thereafter to be born successively in tail
male ; and in default of such issue, to I., the
testator's daughter, for life, with remainder
to lier first and other sons successively in tail
male ; and for default of such issue, to E.,
eldest daughter of A., for life, remainder ta
her first ad other sons successively in tail
male ; and for default of such issue, to I. B.,
second daughter of A., for life, with remainder
to her first and other sons successively in tail
male ; and for default of such issue, to S.,
third daughter of A., for life, with remainder
to her first and other sons successively in tail
male ; and for default of such issue, to all and
every the fourth, fifth, and other daughters
of A. successively, for life, with remainders
to the heirs male of their bodies respectively ;
and " for default of such issue, ta the use and
behoof of all and every, other the issue of my
body ;" and for default of issue to the testator's
heirs. The testator added that it was his
desire to keep said estates in one person ; and
he made it incumbent on the females iu the
line of descent, if narried, ta take, with their
husbands, the testator's name. He also di-
rected a certain chest or muniment box to go
to the person entitled to his real estate from
time ta time. B. came into possession of said
estates, and executed a disentailing deed,
reciting that the estate tail was vested in him
expectant on the failure or' determination of
the estates in tail male liimited to his first and
other sons, and the death and failure of issue
male of his brothers and sisters, and all re-
versions and remainders thereon expectant or
dependent. 13. then devised the estates to
the defendant. Said I., the testator's daugh-
ter, had died in B.'s lifetime, and B.'s brothers
sud sisters died without leaving issue male.
E. was the last tenant in tail under the specific
limitations in the will, and died, leaving a
daughtet. Actions were brouglit against the
defendant as follows: first, by parties claiming
jointly under the penultimate limitation in
the will, as being all the issue of S. (a second
danghter of the testator, deceased before the
date of the will) living at the death of E. ;
secondly, by said daughter of E., as heiress
in tail general of the testator at the time the
penultimate limitation took effect in posses-

tion ; thirdly, by the heir of the survivor (a
daughter of S.) of all the issue of testator
living at his death other than those ineluded
in the particular limitations ; and, fourthly,
by a grandson of S., claiming as heir in tail
of the testatof at his death, all those being
excluded who came within the particular
limitations. Held, first, that the words,
" issue of my body," in the penultimate
limitation in the will, were to be read as
"heirs of my body." Secondly, that the de-

vise, "to the issue of my body," did not,
having regard to the whole will, have the
effect of giving the estate per capita in joint
tenancy among all who came within the clîss
at the time of vesting in possession. Thirdly,
that the words " all and everv " were satisfied
by all taking in succession. ' Fourthly, that
the word ' other " was not ta be read only
as excluding those within the class already
provided for, but as completing a provision
for all the issue, so as ta msake the estates go
over by force of the words at the end of the
penultimate limitation, "in default of such
issue" only upon failure of all the issue of
the testator. And thait ifollowed by the
rule in Mandeille's Case, Co. Litt. 26 b, that,
by virtue of the penultimate limitation, there
was, at the death of the testator, a vested
remainder in the heirs of his body in tail:
that this remainder descended to B,, who,
being tenant for life in possession, was quali-
flied ta execute said diseutailing deed so as to
acquire the absolute disposition of the estates,
subject totthe estates preceding the penlti-
mate limitation. The particular limitations
having failed or determined, the devisee of B.
took au absolute estate. Judgment for de-
fendant.-Allgood v. Blake, L. R. 7 Ex. 339.

4. Devise in trust for all testator's childran
who, being sons, should attain twenty-one,
or, being daughters, should attain that age
or marry. Proviso, that uotwitistanding tie
trust aforesaid, on the marriage of any daugh-
ter, a moiety of her share should be held in
trust for such daughter for life, reiainder to
her chidren. ld, that said proviso applied
to the case of a daughter marrying under
twenty-one only.-fn re Dowling's Trusts, L.
R. 14 Eq. 463.

See CoNTRIBUTIoN ; EXECUTORs AND AD-
MINIsTRATORS, 2; LEAcY; PoWRs, 1; WILL.

DIRECTOR.-See COMPANY, 1, 2.

DIsTRIBUTION.-See WItt.

DIVORCE.-See SETTLEMENT, 2.

DocUMENTS, INsPECTION OF.
The ýplaintiff filed a bill to establish his

title bv descent to certain lands, and prayed
inspection of certain- documents. The de-
fendants stated in their answer that docu-
ments A., except as to a part left open, did
not tend to make out the title of the plaintiff ;
that persons not parties ta suit were inter-
ested in documents D. ; that documents Y.
did not relate to any matter ta be tried in the
case, but were exclusively documents which
the plaintiff would be entitled ta the produc-
tion af by way of consequential relief if he
succeeded in the case. Held, that documenta
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Y. and A. were protrted, a pedigree net
'being sncb an entire document as to entitie
the plaintiff to see the 'wbole if entitled to
see part ; aud that documents D. were net
protected.--Kettlewell v. Barstow, t. R. 7
Ch. 686.

DWELLING,-PLACE.-SC Snos'.
EASEMfENT.-SC6 D.AMAGEs, 1.
EJECTMENT.

Rarîs A., B., andOC., were successive tenants
in tail of property beld under an inalienable
parliameutary titie. B., atter the death of
A., entered iute possession of' the entailed
estates, and, 'with them, of certain leaseholds
fermerly in the possession of A. A. 's execu-
tors bronglit ejectment against B. to recover
the leasebelds. B. died ýpendente lite, aud
another action was brought against C., tise
successor te the titis. C., who was also
executor ef B., compromised thse action on
termas of giviug jndgment, buyiug the lease-
bolds, snd allowing a deht et £,4000 as a debt
from B. 's estate for mesue profits. Before
the compromise a crediter's suit was instituted,
aud a decres made for the administration of'
B. s estate, which was inselvent. On a Sam-
mions hy A. 's executors te prove agasust B. 's
estate for tise ameunt of rents actually te-
ceivedl by him, lseld, tint ti-e admission ef
C., beiug made as a compromise sud after a
decres in an administration suit, was in-
suficient to charge thse estate ef B..-Talbot
Y. Sari ef Shrewsbury, L. 11. 14 Eq. 503.

EQrnTY.-See BILL IN EQurrv ; PÂsRTNEasfseP,
3 ; SETTLaMENT, 1.

ESTÂaT FouS tnax-See LsGeuxy, 5.
ESTAkTE TAm-Se DEVISE, 1, 3 ; LEGÂÇY, 6.
Esrorraa -See MAREaran WOMAse.
EVIDaNcT -Sec ExEOcuTrs AND ADmjNnsTra.

TRSs, 3 ; LIBEL, 2; STAses.
EXaclLTReose ANID ADmiNISTRAToR5.

1. Thse crediter of a testater flled a bill
against tise latter's wife, alieging tint ad-
ministration with thse saili annexed had. been
granted te the wife, who was "«tse only legs1
persoual representative aud aise beir of the
nndîsposed ef movables and immeovables " of
tihe testator, aud that thse wife bad received
and entered into tisepossession and enjoysnent
ef ail tise real and personal effeets of thse
testater. Tise defendant pieaded that she
was net administratrix witis thse iili annexed
or legal personal. representative of tise testater.
Held, that the pies adînitted facts constituting
tise defendant au executrix de son tort. -
.Rapeer v. KoSler, L. R1. 14 Eq. 262.

2. By statuts, if a testater dees net dispose
ef residnary estate, his executers take it for
tihe benefit ef thse neset ef kin, uniless a con-
trary intention appear. A testater appeinted
bis twe sons execxstors, but madle no residuary

bens.By a cedicil lie directed that tise
rsdaylegatees in bis will shenid receive

tise residue witlseut any deductiens. Jueld,
that said executors did net take the residue,
and that there was nso disposition et thse saine
under tise wili and codicil.-Travers v. Tr-a-
vers, t. R. 14 Eq. 275.

3. Iu a creditors' suit fer administration of'
tise real and persenal estate of a testator, a
jndgment recovered against thse executors
<seio were aise trustees et thse resi estate),
held, te be p-rima facie evidence of debt, au
agsinst tise persens interested ini tise real
estate ; but said persens were te be at liberty
te addnce rebutting evidence.-Harcey Y.
Wilde, L. R. 14 Eq. 438.

See RuTssÂND ANDS WrsE ; Pewes, 4.

FAO; MISTAXE Ov.-See CessrkAN, 1;
FiFneu. -Se INsUUANCE.

«ENERAL AVsERa E.-See AVERAGE.

HerCnrot,-See'WnmU

H1usBAsN ANDS W'rse.
A wife isad pai& certain sans into a bank-

nder an acceunit as executrix of lier father.
Thse wife's isnsband depesited ether suins te,
tise samne acceuint, aud tise seife paid checks,
fer lier busband's crediters aud for mutuai'
debts et both busbsnd and wife. Tise bus-
baud died, sud shertly afterwarci tise wite.
Zfe(d, that said sui-s depesited by tise bus-
baud were a gitt te tise wite.-Lloyd v. PagNe,.

. R1. 14 Eq. 241.
Ses MxeRuxAsE; SETTLEMENIT, i.

INOoME.-See Leu,6

IN.FANT.

Four infant daugliters were entitled to w
reversion expectant upon a life-estate subjeet
te a prevision that in case a cbuld sbeuld dis
uýnder twenty-ene, aud wîtbent isaving. mar-
ried, lier sisare siseuld go te tbe survivors.
There beiug neo otiser mesus, the court cbarged
said reversion, wiîis a su sufficient; for thse
maintenance and eduestien ef the infants,
under a plan securing ifs repaynet.De
Witte v. Petin, t. R. 14 Eq. 251.

See CeOrPANY, 4.

IZjNJitrIe.-See Courxswv, 2; COPRnIGHT, 1,.
2 ; TRaxus-mAtÂx, 2.

INNKEEýPER.-See LIsEN, 2.

1NJURY. -See CARMI ER, 2.

INsPECTIoN OF' DocuMEaNTS.-Se DeCnsaelîSs,
INSPsECTIeN eF; Psesvss.sEni CeansuNI-

INsLJRANCEi
Tise plaintiffs bad insuird seiti the de-

fendants, "lest or net lest, in the sain et
£500 sspou the freiglit payable te tbem in
respect ef this present veyage bstween as lie-
low, isy tise vessel Napiter freim Baker's Is-
land, . . . tise insuranice on said freiglit lie-
giuniug fremn thse loadiug of tise said vesse]. "
When tise vessel bad taken in twe thirds of
the cargo ready for bier at Baiser's Island, sise
was wrecked. Held, tisat tise pehicy had net
attacised.-Joecs v. Nep liese Marine 1asier-
ence Go., L. R1. 7 Q. B. 702.

Sc AvERLAGE; BILL IN ]EQUITY.

JeINT TseNeNT.-Se tEnACE, 5.
JXTDGMENT.

Detinue for a pianoJertÈe., Fiee, tisat thc
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set eomplained of was ttc joint set of the de-
fendant and T., sud that the plaintiff had
reeovercd jutigment for said act against T,
sud that said judgmcnt sti11 remained iu
force. Hctd, that sai judgmçunt, theugh uen-
satisfied, wss a bar te the present action. -
Rresmcd v. Harrison, L. R. 7 C. P. (Ex.
Ch.) 547 ; S. o. b. R. 6 C. P. 584 ; 6 Ams.
Law 11ev. 496.

*JURISI5CflON. -SeC BfILL JN EQUITs'.
LAS.SeLxuÂc', 4.

Ail ceai sud other minerai veinla undler
certain lande sverc dcmieed by lease contain-
ing thc clause, "lttey, the lessees, their
executers, administratore, an(l assigne, making
reasouable satisfaction te the leesore, their
heirs aud assigne, for ttc damage donc to
thern. rcspec ivcly ty the surface cf their
lande tcing coercd witt rubbist, or otter-
wise inijured, as wcll by the injury done to
the lande of thc said lessers lu sinkîiîg and
gettiug the aaid mines and musnerais, s for
ýsnct damage or injury as migtt te donc or
eaused ilc tuelcing-touiss or etter build-
ings of the said lcsscs-s ty gettiug mines cf
tuoai or otiser minerais nider auy cf thc
dwelling-bousce or etter buildings of thc said
lessore, secordiug te the corsenant thereluafrer
coutained. iy said covenaut, lu case cf the
couetrueticu cf said buildings, thc lessees
wcrc to repair tIse carne, sud for eccl acre
dsmaged to psy a certain suri, te tie deter-
mimcd by arbitreticu, ou payînt of which
sens the lessees wcrc te have ttc frce use,
possession, and eujoyîncut cf tlic laud dam-
aged for tlic remainder of the termi." lU,
that by tte lease thc icescees tcid the Minles
ateoluteiy wirisout teiîîg cbliged te leave
support fer thc surface, tut that tiîcy must
psy damages us case cf iiujury ty triuging
clown thc surface, as previdcd iu tie ieasc-
Srnilb v. Darby, L. R. 7 Q.- B. 716.

2. Two partuers wcre assignees of a lease
coutsiuing a covenant net te aseigui tsittout
thc consent of ttc leseer. One partuer sut-
sequcutly assigucd bis ictercet te the otter
witteut thc lcssor's consen t. Held, a treacli
ef ttic coveniant.- Varlcjj v. Gopp'erd, L R.
7 C. P. 505.

Sec CetAunaG; Ms'ers, 1.

1. A testater leEt a iegacy te the Keut
Ceuuity ilospital. lu tact rhcrc wvas nea sunob
tespital ; but there were threc hospitale,
callcd the Kent sud Ccc tertury Hospital, tte
West Keant General Hoepital, suad tte Keut
County Opttalmic Hlospital Hcld, that ttc
teeteter must te prcsumcd to have îuteuded
s gcucrai teepital, sud that tlic twc, former
cof said tres teepitals must divide thc legecy.
-In re Aie/tins Trusts, L. R. 14 £q. 230.

2. A teetater gave £500 te hie sens T., J,
and P., and £'200 te hie dscegtsr ; sud tie
directed ttat neitter cf tic ssid sous te wtem
te steuid have mades stvances stould reccive
ssid iegaey without triuging sncb stivanees
into botctpot. Ttc residue of bis perecusi
estate ttc testator divideti betwccu. hie sous

C., T., S1., sud P., snd tis dsugtter. Tise
testator, tefore the date cf the will, hallsad-
vaucedi te C. £500, £170, sud £58 ; anti te
T, after saiti date, £380 sud £500. lU,
that thc advanees te C. (wbc tsd rceived ne
legscy cf £500) sheulri net te tairen iute se-
cotuit againet hlm ; tut that ttc £380 sti-
vancedi te T. stouiti te deducteti frcm bis
stars cf thc residus, sud that bis iegscy et
£500 wss stiefieti ty ttc adi-suce cf thet
eum.-lab re l'encock's Estate,' L. R. 14 Eq.
236.

3. A teetater tequcatteti ail bis preperty
te hie sister S. fer life', sud after her decesse
te te equaily tiivided ameng bistretters sud
sieters. Ttc teetater addcti, -"eteuld sny cf
nsy brettere or sisters dis (iesving issue)
during ttc lifetime cf rny sister S., ttc stars
wtiet. wculti have becu theirs le te te equslly
dis ided amcng tbeir ehidreu." ffn/d, that
thc chiltiren cf a brother et ttic tretator, wto
died fitteen years tefere tise date cf tte will,
wcrc enrtitieti te stars i lic estate.-Adas
v. Adams, L. R. 14 Eq. 246.

4. A testater gave pereonal estate te trustees
"te psy sud cransfer the saine nte" certain

parties "lui equsi seveuitt stares, s tenants
lu commun, sud te their respective exeentors,
atiministraters sud assigne, te wshem I tie-
qncatt tise saine accerdiugiy; sud I tieclare
that sche etarce siecli te vestet interýste lu
ecsh et my said reeidusry legatees, inînsediete-
ly upen thc executien tercet, sud thst tlic
starce cf suet of thens as arc marricti wemen
shall te fer their cwu separate use sud dis-
pus il."1 lIeUt, tisat ttc stars cf a married
ivoman who dicd ster ttc date cf ttc will,
tut tefere ttc testater, lapseti, sud dit net
go te bier tuetauti.-Brcwnc v. lIsps, h. R.
14 Eq. 343.

5. Bequcet te E. te accurnulats durinig thc
lifetinse cf tier tuetasd, sud sipous hie tiesth,
"'sseuld thers te auy etild or etiltiren living,
tat tte prcperty shouiti te secureti fer their
tenefit, sud for that cf their motter. " Ne/et,
that the propcrty stouid tie settieti upen E.
for lifc, witt remalîster te bier etîltirs.-
Go,nbe sv. lag/ces, L. R. 14 Eq. 415.

6. A testater bcqueattedl te bis wife "lail
suie -cf meîsey that bave coins into usy bauds
as part et hier pstrimeuy, teiug lu tact s
charge uipon. tire prcpcrty ; this, as wcil as
ail juet dete and obligatious duc frcm mie,
te tie duiy disechrgcd as ttc tiret set cf mny
executere." Relit, ttst thc îvife's pstrimcny
was te te tresteti as s dett, sud a charge on
tue specifn-aliy deviseti preperry as weli as on
ttc reste cf tte preperty. A tcqucst te n
i tiw of thc "lfie eccupancy ' cf a hue

confers on lier tte rigiet te let it. A devise
te ttc testater's ehiltircet of' ail thc ineemee
cf reci preperty " carnies tte tee. Direction
thet auy preperty miglit te soit exccpt Gicu-
eue, "s property I wish te rensain lu thc
tansily s long s there le a linesi son, des-
cendant cf ttc tereinmed sous ; sud if ne
lineal maie descendant frcmn tte eltiet, the
nexi to te entitieti, sud se ou. " Ne/e, a de-
vise cf su estate lu rail mals iu possession te
the eidest scu. -Mnn ox v. «ressacs, L. B. i14
Eq. 456.
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LETTER. -Sec PISIVILEORD COMMUN ICATION, 2.

1. The plaintiffs had furnished the tords
of ths Admiralty with certain plans for plating
wooden vessels with iron. A letter from, tise
controller of Vhs navy Vo ths Board of Ad-
îniralty n'as printsd by ths dedsndant in a
bine book, containissg the following words:
" These plans wouid have no weight whatsver,
from Vhs known antecedents of their author ;"
inn crado, tliat said plana were worthlsss.
Ilelel, that said publication n'as a Vair criticisma
upon a master of national importance, and
n'as privileged on Vhs ahsence of malice-
ienwoed v. Harrison, L R. 7 C. P. 606.

2. Libsi for words used in a certain letter.
Tise Plaintiff gave the defendant notice Vo
produce saif letter, but the defendant swors
that "the letter referred to in the affidavit of
ths plaintiff!" had been destrnysd. It n'as
lel, that the plaintif! might give secondary

evideuce of the words in the letter by wit-
nesses ; but that the waords as laid in the
declaration must be prnved, and not mersiy
what a witness conceives to be ths substance
of them. Also, that Vhongh said affidavit of
Vhs plaintif! contained the aflsgsd dsfamatory
words, the defendant had not, by the above
answer, admittef thenv-Bainy v. Bravo, L.
R. 4 P. C. 287.

Ses CoNiFA-NY, 2.

LîcENs.-Sc REAITY.

LIEN.
1. B. conîigned Vo Vhs defendants by ths

sbip Acacia a cargo w hich had been purchased
at their joint risk, and infnrmed Vhs defend-
ants of hills drawn, payable Vo bis own order,
againet the cargo. The defendauts repisd
that B. 's drafts should have protection. B.
indorsed ths bis Vo the plaintiffa, who rsfussd
Vo accept, as B. had in tise nîsan Vîme stnpped
paysuent. The plaintiffs claimed a lien for
Vhe amnunt of said bis on ths cargo. Neel,
that tise plaintiffs had no lien. -Roiey & Co 's
Pc raernce Ii-oawzorcs v. Ollier, L. R. 7
Ch. 695.

2. An inniceeper recsivsd a gnsst who
broughit xvith hiin a hirsd piano, wvhich Vhe
inukeeper beiieved Vo bsloug Vo Vhs gust.
Neeld, that tIse innîceeper had a lieu upon Vhs
piano agasnst lits ou uer for ths guest's boar d.
-Threfall v. Berwick, L. R. 7 Q. B. 711.

Ses CourIANv, 5.

LIMITATIONS, STATUTE OF.- & PÂRTŽErRSaIr, 3.

MAINTENANCE AER EDUI'AIIoN.-Ste INFANT;
SETTLLMENT, 1.

MAînIEn WOMANT.
Sembile, a nsarried woman il honnd hy estop-

pel in a desd duly executcd aud aclcnowledgsd
by ber, lu thes amo mnanuer as if she wsrs
sole. -Joncs v. Frost, la re Fiddey (a solieclter),
L. R. 7 Ch. 773.

Ses Ans,; i{rsBNMe AED Wîra ; SETTE-
MENT, 1

MnRSslsnN Asrs-c CONTRIBUTION;

MESSE PErîFTs.-Se EJECTMENT.

MîINS.
1. By lease n'as demised a seam Of coal,

called the Hligh Rassi Bed, conVaiuing 108«.,
xvith power Vo dig pits, geV and carry away ahl
of the ,,eid bcd of coal. The lassees wvere Vo
pay a minimum rent of £200 as for two acres,
and £85 per acre for evsry additînnai acre,
inciuding ail ribsand pillars lsfV in worleing
Vhs coal, sxcept certain specified piliars which
wsrs noV for support of Vhs surface, and which
wsrs Vo be left and noV paid for. Ths lessees
covenanVsd int1er alla Vo work Vhs mine Vo Vhc
best of their slcill, sud in a good sud worlc-
mnliks maîsuer. The lessees left Vhe said
specitied piliars, sud worked Vhs mines ac-
cording Vo Vhe usual course of mining in Vhs
district. Neeld, that Vhs lessees wsre noV
hiable for a subsidence of ths sou causcd by
said miuiug operations. BLaden v. Jeffcoc4,
Ls. R. 7 Ex. 879.

2. The lord of a manor grauted Vhs frsshold
in certain land, reserviug ''ail mines sud
ruinerais withiu sud under tise premises, with
full sud free liberty of ingress, egress, and
regress, Vo dig sud ssarch for, sud to take,
use, sud worlc Vheseaid sxcepted mines and
mnineraît. " Tiiere was no provision for comn-
pensation Vo Vhs grantes for Vhs use of Vhe
miînes. Thers n'as a bsd of china clay under
said land, but nous had ever been taken at
tbe ime of said grant. Tin, which n'as
kuon ntV exist in Vhs usigbiborhood, n'as
usîsally got by "strsaînîng," an aucisut
method, whieh desVroyed Vhs surface of the
land. Said dlay could not he obtainsd witb-
ont dcstroying t'as surface. lireld, that said
dlay was included in Vhs reservation, but that
iV couald noV be got in sncb a w ay as Vo destroy
or scrîously injure Vhs surface. -Ne4t .. 0111,
L. R. 7 Ch. 699.

Sec Lr.',Ass, I.
MoILTuRorG. Sec, COMANYa, 5.
NEQEHCI;ENUE.-Ste CAR.slln, 1.

NoTIcE TO QUIT.

The tenant of an estate bsîng imbecile, bis
daughter Vook cars of bis houe, and,
w'ith ber brothers, managed Vhs faim. A
b'siliff, w'ho n'as known Vo Vhs daughtsr as,
sncb, dsliversd Vo ber a notice Vo quit, ad-
dressed Vo ber father. A sou read Vhs noVice~,
but the daugbter did noV, but burut it, w ith-
ont showing it Vo ber fatiser. le, that the
daughtsr was an agent of the Venant for ths
purpose of receiving Vhs notice, sud that,
being sncb agent, no failure lu duVy as Vo de-
liveriug ths notice Vo ths tenant would render
Vhs notice invalid.-Tcnhoosï v. Victeo/son, L.
R. 5 H. t. 561.

PxrvNEn1ssnr.
1. An inalienable goverumeut coutract

entersd into by one pantner may be a part of
the partnsrship assets ; sud uponi Vhs dissolu-
tion cf Vhs partnership, Vhs partuer who
entersd into Vhs conVract, sud n'ho copitinues
Vo carry it on, must be debitsd w'ith its vains,
Vo be ascsrVaiucd hy refs-suce Vo chambers.-
An 12cr v. Bo/ton, t. R. 14 Eq. 427.
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2. Right to participate in the profits of
trade does not necessarily create partnership.
Whether partnership exists or not must de-
pend upon the real contract and intention of
the parties.-Mollero, March, & Co. v. The
Court of Wards, L. R. 4 P. C. 419.

3. Where the remedy in equity is corres-
pondent to the remedy at law, and the
latter is subject to a limit in point of time by
the Statute of Limitations, a court of equity
acts by analogy to the statute, and imposes
upon the remedy it affords the sa.ne limitation.

The Statute of Limitations applies to a bill
in equity brought by the executor of a deceased
partner against the surviving partner, de-
manding an account of the partnership con-
cerns. It seems that the punetum temporis
from which the statute begins to run is the
date at which the partnership came to be
vested in the surviving partner.

There is no fiduciary relation between such
surviving partner and executor ; neither is
such surviving partner a trustes, properly so
called, for such executor. (HATHERLY, L.
C., dissenting.)-Knox v. Gye, L. R. 5 H. L.
656.

PATENT.--Ses TRADE-MARK, 2.

PAYMENT.
Cancellation of a debt held not to be " pay-

ment in cash ' of a sum due from the creditor
for shares in a company, under the Companies
Act, 1867, § 25.--leland's Case, L. R. 14
Eq. 387.

îEDIGREE.-See DOCUMENTS, INSPECTION OF.

PERsoNALTY.-See REALTY.

PLEADING.-See CHARTER-PARTY, 1 ; ExECU-
TORS AND ADMINIsTRAToRs, 1.

iPOWRR.
1. By statute a will speaks from the death

of the testator; and a general devise operates
as an execution of a power, unless a contrary
intention appear in the will. By settlement
stock was given to trustees, subject to such
trusts as the settlor should by deed or will
appoint, and, in default of such appointment,
in trust for the petitioner. The settlor had
executed a will five weeks before said settle-
ment, containing a general residuary bequest.
Held, that the court might look into surround.
ing circumstances in order to put a construc-
tion upon the above instruments, and that,
under the circumstances of the case, the will
did not act as au execution of said power.-
In re Ruding's Settlement, L. R. 14 Eq. 266.

2. The donee of a power appointed a life
interest to M., an object of the power, and
then delegated to M. a power to appoint a life
interest to a stranger to the power, and sub-
ject thereto appointed the property to the
children of M., objects of the power. ' Held,
the delegated power was void, but the subse-
quent appointment good.-Carr v. Atkinson,
L. R. 14 Eq. 397.

3. Power given to A. to appoint by any
deed or instrument in writing, with or with
out power of revocation, to be by lier signed,
sealed, and delivered in the presence of two
or more witnesses. Held, to be well exercised

by the will of A., not expressed to be de-
livered, but stated in the attestation clause to
be " signed, seaied, published, and acknow-
ledged and declared" to be lier will in the
presence of three witnesses.-Smith v. Adkins,
L. R. 14 Eq. 402.

4. A power of sale given by a testator to
his executors and administrators may be
exercised by an administrator durante minore
oetate.-Monsell v. Armstrong, L. R. 14 Eq.
423.

Ses SETTLEMENT, 3; SPECIALTY DEBT.

PREFERRED CLAIM.-Ses AGE; STAMP.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.
When an agent makes a contract on behalf

of his principal, lie impliedly warrants that
lie has authority to bind said principal ; and
if it turns out that lie has in fact no such
authority, lie becones liable on such warranty.
Otherwise, if the party dealing with the agent
knows all the facts, and contracts with the
agent under an erroneous belief that such a
state of facts gives the agent legal authority
to bind the principal ; under such circum-
stances, the agent is not personally liable.-
Beattie v. Lord Ebury, L. R. 7 Ch. 777.

PRIVILEGED COMMUNICATION.
1. Documents passing between defendants

or their agents and their solicitors ante litem
motam, and described in the defendants'
affidavit as " communications passing between
us" or our agent " and our solicitors, with
reference to matters which are now in ques-
tion in this cause ; and that the same are
confidential communications as between so-
licitor and client," protected from production.
A telegram passing ante litem motam between
the defendants and a solicitor, then acting
between all the parties in the matter, after-
wards the subject of this suit, not privileged.
-Maefarlan v. Rolt, L. R. 14 Eq. 380.

2. Letters or communications passing be-
tween solicitor and client before litigation
commenced, but which afterwards did com-
mence, relating to a contract which had been
entered into and which led to litigation, are
privileged.-Wilson v. Northampton & Ban-
bury Junction Railway Co., L. R. 14 Eq. 477.

3. Communications with counsel, with a
view to obtain legal advice, or with a person
not a solicitor, but acting as his deputy, are
privileged. It appears that the court has
discretion whether or not to order the inspec-
tion of documents admitted to be relevant
and not strictly within the privilege. If
documents are notes of a case for couasel, in-
spection should be refused. If they fall short
of that, inspection should, as a general rule,
be granted.-Fenner v. London & South-
Eastern Railway Co., L. R. 7 Q. B. 767.

PRoOF.-See EXECUTORsAND ADMINIsTRATORS;
STAMP.

PRoviso.-See DEVIsE, 4.

QUIT, NOTICE TO.-See NOTICE TO QUIT.
REALTY.

A floating derrick was anchored for several
years under a license in a river, for the pur-
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pose of loadiug and uuloadiug coal. N1eld,
that the anchors and derrick wers not so
attached to thc bcd of the river as to be ratable
as "la bouse, building, lard, tenement, or
bereditameit. "-Cory v. C/eirchuercus cf
Greenwt'ich, L. R. 7 C. P. 499.

REasAîsDEn.-Se DEVISE, 2, 3 ; LEGACY, 5.

REMOTEIeESS. -ýec DEVISE, 2

RESEEVÂTION.- Sec Mîxr s.

RESsnrARv LEGÂTEE-Sce EiXECUTORS AND
ADmnîSeîsvnouS, 2.

REYERsIoNe. -Sec CuîÂsuG; INFANT.

SÂLE.
By the ]aw of Scotiard, iu case of the pur-

cbase of gooda by sampis, the purchaser may
returu) the samne after acceptance, if they do
not correspond witb tbe saniple; otbierwiss
by the Engliali law.-Ccustcn v. Chapmac,
L. R. 2 H. t. Se. 250.

Se CONPIACT. ,

iSECIRITY. -Se APrOîTENurT;l COMFANY, 5.

SET-OFF. -Sec PAYMENT.

SETTIEMENT.
1. Upon marriage, a womau iuduced ber

liusband to gîve up bis only meaus of support,
aud tbercaftcr for a time botli wcre supportcd
by the wifc's mother. Aftcr the lattcr's
deatb, the wifs caine into a large scparate in-
corne. From the ivifc's misconduct the bus-
baud was obligcd to leave lier, and evcntuially
a settiemeut was nade whcrcby the huabard
wvas allowed a amail aunuity. Subsequcntly
the wifc became possessed of a furtber sumn,
and prayed the court to decres a settîcînent
of tlie saine upon lier. ffeld, tbat under tbe
circumistanccs tbe court would not dcprive
the buabard of bis riglit to said sum.-Cia-
esnhetti v. Prodgcrs, L. R. 14 lE0 . 253.

2. By a mnarriage settiemeut the wifc's
property was vested lu trustees upon.trust
duriug the joint lives of tbe biushard and
wife for tbe separate use of the wife, sud if
tbcre abould not lie any issue of the marriage,
then in trust for the wifc, lier executors, ad-
ministrators, sud assigna, in case abe survivcd
tise busband, but if she stould not survive

in,, tlici tsi theA liurbaiid for 11fr, then tsi
hier kindred, subj set to lier appointînent
among tbcm. Thc wîfe liaving obtained a
divorce, helU, that she was cutitlcd te the
wvbolc proprty.-Passel v. Dcwvdisg, L. R.
14 Eq. 421.

3. A hushard sud wifs, baviug power of
appointusent @ver pcrsonalty, in fayot of tics
childrcu of tbe marriage, appoiuted a part of
the propcrty to trusices, on sucli trusts as
their sou H. sbould by dced appoint witb the
written consent of bis father, and after tbe
decease of said father, svith the consent of tbe
trustees under said father's will, or as said H.
sbould by will appoint ; sud iii dsfault of
appointmcnt upon trust to pay thes incomie
thereof for life, or ntil baukruptcy, insol-
veuley, or assigument; sud ou tbs deesse of
said H-1., if bis interegt sliouid not bave de-

termined, to bis executora or administrators:
as part of bis personal catate ; but if such
îutcrest should bave deteruîiued upon the
like trustsas wonld bave affected th e residue
of thes saine abare, if the samne had been ap-
poiutsd in favor of H1. only duriug bis lite, or
until the period of sucb determination. IIeldý
that H. took su iutercst for lite, hiable to
forfeiture on bankruptcy or assýiguîment.

By settliment, busband sud wife bad a
life-estate in realty, with po\vcr of appoint-
irent among cbuldren, sud in defanit of ap-
pointment, in trust for tlic cbildren, subject.
to parent's lifs jutercat, in equal shares, to
veat at twcuty-one or marriage. The settie-
ment coutaired tics usual power of sale sud
exeliange, but no trust for sale. A sou
rcacbed tweuýty-one sud dicd intestats. Atter-
waîds tbe liusbaind sud wife declarcd that the
shares of pcs'sous intercstcd lu mouey arising
froîn any sale cf the premises aliould be " of,
the quality of personal sud rot of real estats."
lice real estatcs baviug becu sold at tbe re-
qucst of busband sud scife, helel, a good con--
version as againat, the beir of the dsecased
son, the power of the settior remaiuiug until
tbe end of bis hife. -Webb v. Sadier, L. R.
14 Eq. 533.

4. A covenant in marriage articles to settîs
real estate " upon bis [tbe husbaud's] issue
by ssid, J. [the veife], " must te eonstrucd as
a coverant for strict Settlement, sud preveuts
the buabard creatiug charges in favor ot
yorngcr children.-Ouier v. Crier, L. R. 5
H. L. 688.

Sec LF.GACV, 5; PowER, 1.

SHTAREHOLDEN.-Sec Comp.rÂuv, 1, 4.

SuerP.
Tice defendant owncd a bail contsining,

accommodation for about ors liuudrcd cattle.
Adjoining veas an open yard veifixed pens,
capable of holding fourtecu bundred sbecp,
sud in whicb shccp veere penuedutîl required
in the hall for sale. Thes defendantas daccîl-
iug-bouse adjoincd, sud communicated witli
said yard, but not witb aaid hall. Held, that
sliecp sold in said bail were not sold in the,
defcndant'a " dwchlîrg place or sbop " veithin,
St. 10 Viet. cli. 14.-Faron v. Mitchell, L.
R. 7 Q. B. 690.

SonIcITroi.SeePRITiLEIiiriCsuMI oîŽCATIONS,,

SFECIAITY DrurT.
A dangliter veau entitled, subjeet to lier

father's life interesî, to trust furds, cut
of whicb the trustees bad poweer to advaucs
;£2000 ou the father's bond. The trustees
advanced the £2000 accordiugly, aud further
su ns on the father's promiasory notes. Helel,
that the daugliter 'vas cutitlcd to said £2000
on bier father's deccase, as againat specialty
creditors. Otlierwisc as to the other advancea.
-Ferguessic v. Cibscn, L. R. 14 Eq. 379.

Sec AnisMens; AFS'OINTMsENT.

STAMP.
The presumnptiori is, that a bast instrument

requiriug a stamp, veas stamped, in the
absence of evidlence to the coutrary. But.
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when the absence of a stamp at any time is
proved, the onus is shifted, and it must be
proved that the instrument was stamped.-
Marine Investment Co. v. Havisile, L. R. 5
H. L. 624.

STATUTE.-See PAYMENT; POWER; SROP;
STREET ; SUCCESSION.

STATUTE OF LIMITATION.-Sec LIMITATIONS,
STATUTE OF; PARTNERSRIP, 3.

STREET.
A railway company owned a piece of ground

situated between the company's station and
the public highway, from which it was separa-
ted by a gutter only. On this land the ap-
pellant allowed his hackney carriage to stand
without license, as required by statute. Held,
that said ground was not a '"street, road,
square, court, alley, thoroughfare, or public
passage," within the meaning of the act.-
Curtis v. Embery, L. R. 7 Ex. 369.

SUCCESSION.

A testator died in 1850, having devised his
real estate totrustees to accumulate for twenty-
one years, and then to convey to his then
heir general; if more than one, as tenants in
common. The testator's heir died before the
expiration of saidtwenty-one years, and four
coheiresses took the property in 1871. . Held,
that said colieiresses "became entitled " to
the property upon the death of said heir, so as
to render the property liable to succession
duty.-Ring v. Jarman, L. R. 14 Eq. 357.

SURETY.
Four directors of a company gave their note

for £2000 to a bank by way of security for
any balance which. might be due from the
company to the bank. The company was
ordered to be wound up, and the bank proved
for £3659, receiving a dividend of £1000.
The bank then recovered the amount of said
note from the directors. Held, that said
directors were entitled to such a proportion of
said dividend as the amount of their note bore
to the amount proved by the bank.-Gray v.
Leckham, L. R. 7 Ch. 680.

TILE.-Sec COMMON.

TORT.-Sec JUDGMENT.

TRADE-MARK.

1. A trade-mark was allowed in the word
Leopoldshl," as denoting a peculiar kind

of salt, though in fact the word was the nane
only of the mine whence the salt came.-
Radde v. Norman, L. R. 14 Eq. 348.

2. When a manufacturer has produced an
article of merchandise, calling it by a particu-
lar name and selling it with a particular mark,
he has acquired an exclusive right to such
name and mark. If the use of such name
and mark has been adopted by another person
than the inventor thereof to sell goods of in-
ferior quality but similar appearance, so that
purchasers may be niisled, the inventor of the
name and mark is entitled to relief by in-
junction.-Hirst v. Denham, L. R. 14 Eq. 542.

TROVER.--See JUDGMENT.

TUSET.
The defendants were trustees undeX the

marriage settlement and will of G., with
power to invest in government or real securi-
tics ; and under the will the trustees were not
to be liable for involuntary losses. The
trustees advanced money from the blended
funds on mortgage of a hotel. The trustees
had sent a surveyor to value the hotel, and in
his report the surveyor valued the hotel at
nearly double said sum advanced, but in-
cluded the estimated value of the license in
the valuation. The property was worth
about three-fifths of the sum advanced. Held,
that the trustees were personally liable for
the sum so advanced.-Budge v. Gummow,
L. R. 7 Ch. 719.

See CHARGE; EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRA-
TORS, 3; PARTNERSRIP; SETTLEMENT, 2.

VESTED INTEREST.-See SUCCESSION.
ULTRA VIRES. -See COMPANY, 2.
WILL.

A testator, after directing that his trustees
should carry on his business for a period not
longer than until his youngest child should
reach the age of twenty-one years, and should
then sell his business if it was not previously
sold, and directing the conversion and invest-
ment of his estate, and giving an annuity to
his wife, empowered his trustees to apply so
much of the income as they should think fit,
as a common fnnd for the maintenance and
education of his children, accumulating the
surplus income in aid of the common fund,
and the income and accumulations ultimately
unapplied to follow the destination of the
capital, whence the same shall have arisen.
The capital to be divided equally among his
children on reaching the age of twenty-one
years (or marrying, if daughters). Certain
advances already made, to be brought into
hotchpot. Held, that the accumulated in-
come should be divided equally among the
children, they giving credit for sums advanced
for maintenance and education, with interest,
and for interest from the testator's death on
advances made by him, the capital of which
advances was to be brought into hotchpot on
the division of the capital of the estate.-
Hilton v. Hilton, L. R. 14 Eq. 468.

Sec CONTRIBUTION ; DEvISE ; EXECUTORS
AND ADMINIsTRATORs, 1, 2 ; PowER, 1, 3.

WINDING VP.-See SURETY.

WITNEs.-See LIBEL, 2.

WORDs.
"All and every other the Issue. "-See DEVISE, 3.
"Dwelling-place or Shop. "-See Snop.
"Por Default of such Issue."--Sec DEvIsE, 3.
"Fret Occupancy."-See LEGACY, 5.
"From the Loading."-See INSURANCE.
"lInherent Vice. "-Sec CARRIER.
"Issue."-See DEVISE, 3.
"Other."-See DEvIsE, 3.
"Shipment. "-Sec CONTRACT.
"'Should die without Issue."-See DEVIsE, 2.
"hStreet, road, square, court, alley, thoroughfare,

or publie passage," &c.-See STREET.
"Upon his Issue."-See SETTLEMENT, 4.
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1~EVIEWS.

REVIEWS.

A TREATISE ON TUE LAW 0p INJUNCTIONS
AS ADMINISTERED) IN THE COURTS OF'

THE UNITED STATES AND ENGLAND.
By JAmEs L. HiGU, Counsellor-at-

Law, Chicago. Callaghan,& Co.,
1873.

This sems to be a most useful book;
we have notl had time, however, as yet,
to examine it critically. We will refer
to, it agail at length.

TUE LAW MAGAZINE AND REVIEW. But-
terwortlîs, Fleet Street, London, May
and June, 1873.

These numbers contain a variety of
articles more or less interesting to us in
ýCanada. The June issue is the best of
the two. We hope to find mont for
some of them: our readers, however,
would do well to subseribe, and then
they can make their own selection.

AMERicAN LAW RiREpw-LITTLE, iBROWN

& CO., BOSTrON. APRIL, 1873.

The Essays in this number are entitled
~Recoupment-Suits between Aliens in
the Courts of this Coutry-Contract by
Letter-The Hlyperion's Cargo, a mer-
.chant shipping case-State Taxation of
National iBanks, &c. Then there are the
usual digests of English and American
reports, B3ook NÇotices, Summary of Evenits,

AUTUMN ASSIZES, 1873.

EASTERN CIRCUIT.-THI-E HOU. THE CIIEF JUS-
TICE 0F ONTARIO,

PERTH..... Tuesday 9th.DI September.
PEMBROKE ... Tuesday . . . 6th
L'ORIGNAL .. Wednesday .24th
CORNWALL . . . TuCsday . . . 0th
OTTAWA . . . . Tuesday . . . ItS October.
BROCRVILLE .. Monday. . 20th
KINGSTON .. Monday . . . 27th "

MIDLAND CIRCUIT.-TUE HON. MR. JUSTICE
WILSON.

PICTON .... Wednesday . . loth September.
NAPANE. Monday . . . 15th

WHITBY . . . . MondaY . . . 22nd
BELLEVI:,LE . Tuesday . .. SOtS
'COBOURG . ... monday . . . lath october.
PETERBOROUGH. Monday . . . 7t1h I

LINDSAY . . .. Wednesday., . , 35 Novetaber.

IAGARA CIRCUIT. -THE HON. MR. JUSTICE
MORRISON.

OWEN SOUND. Tuesday . . . 9th Septemnber.
BARRIE. .. ... Tuesday. . . 16tS <

MILTON . . . .Monday . . . 22nd
HAMILTON . . . Monday . . . 29th
ST. CATHARINES. Tuesday . . . 14th October.
WELLAN4D. . . . Tuesday. . 28th

OXFORD CIRCUIT-TUE HON. TUE CHIEF JUS-
TICE OF TUE COMMON FLUAS.

SIMCOE .... .. Thursday . . . 25th Septeraber.
CAYUGA . . . .Tuesday .. . 30th I
BRANTFORD .. Monday. Oth October.
WOODSTOCR. Monday . . . lItS
STRATFORD .. Monday. . ltS
BERLIN......-Monday . .27th

GUELPH Monday. . . . Ird Novemâber.

WESTERN CIRCUIT-TUEF HON. ME. JUSTICE
GALT.

SANDWICH. . Tuesday 16 îth Sepîtemiber.
CHIATHIAM . . . Tuesday . 3rd
WALKRTON .. Tuesday . . . SOtS
LONDON . ... Monday . .6th October.
ST. THOMAS . . . Wèdnesday . . ied
SARNIA , . . . . ,Woduesday . 2155
GODERICH . . . . Wedriesday . th Noveniber.

HOME CIRCUIT, TUE HION. MR. JUSTICE
GWYNNE.

BRAMPTON-.. Tuesday .1 .ltSSepteinber.

TORONTO .... Tuesday . . . 14th October.

CITANCERY AUTUJMN CIRCUJITS, 1873.

TUE IION. vrCE-CUIANCELLOR BLARE.

TORONTO Monday . November. 3rd.

THE HON. TUE CHANCELLOR.

STRATFORD1
WOODSTOCR
CHATHAM
SANDWICH
SARNIA
LONDON
WALKERTON

WIISTERN CIRCUIT.

Thursday
Tuesday
Friday
Thursday
Wedriesday,
Friday
Tuesday
Tbursday

Septemfber lSth.
September 23rd.
September 2615.
Octoher 2nd.
ocbober S15.
October l7th.
October 2let.
October 301h.

TUE HON. VICE-CHANCELLOR STRONG.

OWEN SOUND
533100E
GUELPH
WHITBY
BRANTFORD
BARRIE
ST. CATUARINES
HAMILTON .

HOME CIRCUIT.

Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Wednesdlly
Wednesdlay
Wednesday

October iI.
October 515.
October 151h.
Octoher 22nd.
October 29tS.
November St5.
November 131h.
Noveniber 101h.

TUE HON. VICE-CHANCELLOR BLAKE
EASTERN CIRCUIT.

OTTAWA.....Wednesday .. September Ot5.
CORNWAILL . Monday .. September 22nd.
BROCRVILF 1 . Thursday .. September 235.
RINGSTON .ý Monday .. September 2015,
BELLEVILL E .. Monday .October 131h.
PETERBIORLuUc,H Friday .. October 17t5.
LINDSAV .. Wednesday .. Octber 22nd.

COBOURG . Monday .. October 27th.
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LAW SOC1EIrY-EAsTEB TERm, 1873.

LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER CANADA.

OsoODE HALL, HILART TERM, 36TH VICToRIA.

D URING this Term, the following Gentlemen were

called to tie Degree of Barrister-at-Law:

RoBERT HSER BoEs.
ALLAN JOHN LLOYD.
JAMES R. ROAF.
JoHN GEoRGE KILLMASTER.
IsAAC BALDwIN MCQUESTEN.

And the following Gentlemen received Certificates of

fitness :
R. MCMILLAN FLEMING.
J. BRUCE SMITH.
J. GEoRGE KILLMASTER.

JAMES Ra. RoAF.
ALLAN J. LLoYD.
ISAAC B. McQUESTEN.
PETER CAMERON.
RUPERT E. KINGSFORD.
ALEXANDER SAMPsoN.

WICKsTEED.

And on Tuesday, the 4th February, the following

Gentlemen were admitted into the Society as Students of

the Laws, their Examinations having been classed as fol-

lews :
University Class.

JAMES JosEPH WADswoRTH, M. A.
ALEXANDER HAGGART, B. A.
SAMUEL CLARRE Bises, B. A.
ELLIOTT TRAVERs, B. A.
JULIus LEFEBvRE, B. A.

Junior Class.

CHARLEs H. CONNoR.
THoMAs G. MEREDITH.

Ordered, That the division of candidates for admission
on the Books of the Society into three classes be abolish-
cd.

That a graduatein the Faculty of Arts in any University
in Her Majesty's Dominion, empowered to grant sucb
degrees, shall be entitled to admission upon giving a
Ternus notice in acordance with the existing rules, and
paying the prescribed fees, and presenting to Convocation
his diplona or a proper certificate of his having reeived
his degree.

That ail other candidates for admission shall pass a
satisfactory examination upon the following subjects,
nanely, (Latin) Horace, Odes Book 3 ; Virgil, Æneid,
Book 6; Cesar, Commentaries Books 5 and 6 ; Cicero,
Pro Milone. (Mathematies) Arithmetic, Algebra to the
end of Quadratie Equations ; Euclid, Books 1, 2, and 3.
Outlines of Modern Geography, History of England (W.
Douglas Hamilton's) English Grammar and Composition.

That Articled Clerks shall pass a preliminary examin-
ation upon thefollowing subjects :-Cvesar, Commentaries
Books 5 and 6 ; Arithmetic ; Euclid, Books 1, 2, and 3 ;
Outlines of Modern Geography, History of England (W.
Douglas Hamilton's) English Grammar and Composition,
Elements of Book-keeping.

That the subjects and books for the first Intermediate
Examination shall be :-Real Property, Williams; Equity,
Smith's Manual; Common Law, Smith's Manual; Act
respecting the Court of Chancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), (C.
S. U. S. caps. 42 and 44),

That the subjects and books for the second Intermediate
Examination be as follows :-Real Property, Leith's
Blackstone, Greenwood on the Practice of Conveyancing
(chapters on Agreements, Sales, Purchases, Leases,
Mortgages, and Wills); Equity, Snell's Treatise; Common
Law, Broom's Common Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, Statutes
of Canada, 29 Vie. c. 28, Insolvency Act.

That the books for the final examination for students
at law, shall be as follows:

1. For Call.-Blackstone Vol. i., Leake on Contracts,
Watkins on Conveyancing, Story's Equity Jurisprudence,
Stephen on Pleading, Lewis' Equity Pleading, Dart on
Vendors and Purchasers, Taylor on Evidence, Byles on
Bills, the Statute Law, the Pleadings and Practice of
the Courts.

2. For Cal with Honours, in additiOn to the preceding
-Russell on Crimes, Broom's Legal Maxims, Lindley on
Partnership, Fisher on Mortgages, Benjamin on Sales,
Jarman on Wills. Von Savigny's Private International
Law (Guthrie's Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.

That the subjects for the final examination of Articled
Clerks shall be as follows :-Leith's Blackstone, Watkins
on ConPeyancing (9th cd.), Smith's Mercantile Law,
Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Leake on Contracts, the
Statuts Law, the Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the final examinations are subject to re-
examination on the subjects of the Intermediate Ex-
aminations. All other requisites for obtaining certificates
of fitness and for call are continued.

That the Books for the Scholarship Examinations shall
be as follows :-

1st year.-Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. i., Stephen on
Pleading, Williams on Personal Property, Griffith's In-
stitutes of Equity, C. S, U. S. s. 12, C. S. U. C. C. 43:

2nd qear.-Williams on Real Property, Best on Evi-
dence, Smith on Contracts, Snell's Treatise on Equity,
the Registry Acts.

3rd year.-Real Property Statutes relating to Ontario,
Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles on Bills, Broom's
Legal Maxims, Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Fisher on
Mortgages, Vol. 1, and Vol. 2, chaps. 10, Il and 12.

4th year.-Snith's Real and Personal Property, Rossell
on Crimes, Common LawPleadingand Practice, Benjamin
on Sales, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, Lewis' Equity
Pleading, Equity Pleading and Practice in this Province.

That no one who bas been admitted, on .the books of
the Society as a Student shall be required to pass prelim-
inary examination as an Articled Clerk.

J. HILLYARD CAMERON,
Treasurer
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